
1 
Max. Time : 32 hrs. 

PHYSICS 
I . Fot 5kywave pro~tlon of a 10 MHz algul. 

""'at ot.ould b<t the minimum electroo den
oity In loaoophere ? 
(I)~ 1<12 m .,J (2 ) ~ lll14 m .,J 

(3) ,. Iff m-.J (4) • 1.2 x 1011 m..J 
2. Which of doe folloWing Ingle pta Is an ul· 

vanlptor.? 
ll) NAND' 
(3) OH. 

(2) AND 
(4) NOT 

:t. What lllloulcl be the •ulmum accqtanc:e 
angle at th~ air con Interface of an optlcal 
fibre If n 1 and n2 an the refractive lndicu of 
the core i1Dd the cladding. reqectlvely ? 

_I ll fran 1 :~ J (2) sm'1 
1n2 n1) 

4. A conducting rtng of radluo 1 metre is placed 
In an omiform magnetic field B of 0 .0 I tala 
o•c.lllaliog with ·frequtmcy 100 Hz with lla 
plane at right angle to B. What will be the In
duced eledric field ? 
I I)" volts,. m 12) 62 vo!Wm 

(3) 2 vohstm (4) 10 110li.slm 
5. Coooi....,. an 1>-p-n troMiotor ornpUfla- Ia 

common emitter conflguntioa. The curreot 
gain of the translator is 100. tr the collector 
current changu by 1 mA. what will be the 
cbauge In emitter current ? 
II J 1.1 rnA 121 1.01 rnA 
(3) 10 mA 14) O.ot rnA 

fl. A telescope hu an objective lent of loc:;.l 
length 200 c:m and iln eye piece with local 
lomgth 2 cmAf thl• teleocope Ia used to ue a 
50 metre tall building at a d istance of 2 km, 
qat lo tha belgial of the Image of the build
Ing formed by the objective lens ? 
(1) 2 cm (2) 5 cm (3) !Ocrn (4) I em 

7- The ground otate energy of hydrogen •t<>m Is 
- 13.6 eV. What I• the potential energy of the 
electron in thi$ otate? 

Max. Muks : 200 

(I) OeV (2) - 27.2eV 
(3) 2 eV (4) I eV 

8 . Solid t.IU!J"t• of dlffereot eleaentll are bom
barded by h.lgb!y 81H!f!11!tlc electJOnl bums. 
The fnqaency (f) of ·the 'charactartatic X-r• 
omitted from dlff.......,t targets vuiea with 
at0111k •••ber Z • • 
(1 ) J «- v?. (2) 1 «- z:M 
(3Jf..,z (4)f¢ Z7 

9. T0110 Infinitely long peronei conducting plates 
having ourface charge densllia + <J i1Dd - o 
nospec:tlvely. are •epATOied by a omall dil
lance . The medium between the plat"' 11 
VIIGcum. If 1:0 11 the di<llectric permltlvlty of 
vacuum, thea the electric field In the regiot1 
IM!twcen th• plates Ia 
(I) o/ 2 r-o vall ' metre (2) o r.., voltlrneire 

(3) 2 n .:., 110111 melre ( 4) 0 volt/ metre 

10. In a oemlcotldutlng .,..tertal the mobilities 
of alectroruo and boles are '" and J.l. rupee:· 
tivdy. Whic:.h of the following io true 
lll1">"" (2)p, <O . ro,> O 
(3) II., < fl ,. (4 )j.o, ~ )I, 

11. The magnetic moment (11 ) of a rcve>lvlng 
elec:troe ....,..nd the nucleus varia wltll prin• 
clpal qu•tnm namber n •• 
(l l 1.1 at n (2) .1, "' nt 

(3) 1.1 "L l/n (4)" "' l t n1 

12. A radioactive material h• a ball-life ol 10 
daJIII. What lnc:lion of the material would ,..._ 
maiD after 30 d.yo ? 
(I) 0.125 C2) 0.33 14) 025 (4) 0.5 

13. According to Hubble '• law. the red s hift 
(Z ) of a receding gala"ll ud Its distance r 
from evth are related •• 

(l ) l: " r . (2) l "(' 2 

(31 2 •- I ,t (4) l " l ! r 

14. When exposed to sunlight, thin fllm1 of oil 
on water often exlllblt brillian.t coloun due 
to th e phenomuon of 
( 1) onterfmmce (2) polan:taloon 
(3) dflfr,.criol! 141 dispeJSion 

15. "Punc" is the unit of 
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n ) lome (2) frt.quency 

(3) cbstance ( 4 ) a ngular oocel.,....lton 

16. The 110ltage gala of the following ouapllfler 
Ito 

tOOk!> 

l kO 

l'w.r--.~+>--___._,t 
v, 

~ 
10 kll 

( 1) 10 (2) 9.9 (3) 100 (4) I()()() 

17. A 50 lh a e . OOCKUca of 20 volts t. con
nected ac:ro11 Rand C ae aboiW In figure. 

R Je t 
. ,1----, 

The voltag·e acrMs R is 12 volt. The voltage 
across C 11 
(1) 10 V (2)8V (3) !1\V 
(4) no1 possible to determone un'less values o f R 

and C are given 
18. The prw .. are exerted "" • electromagneltc: 

wan of lntrmslty I (watt/ m 2
) oa a aoa re

flecting Oiurfac:e is (c ia the velocity of llg.,t] 

( I ) lc (2) l/ c2 (3) lc2 (4) II<; 

19. Ia the figure glvca, the poaltion-li•• grap .. 
o f a particle of mass 0 . I kg Is obown. The 
impulse at t = 2 sec lo 

6 

)( '"'' 
z 4 6 

l l ) - 0.2 kg m sec·1 (2) - 0 4 kg m sec·• 
(3) 0.2 kg m sec'1 (4) 0. L kg m ;;ec·• 

20. A block of mast 10 kg is ·moving In x-direc
tion with a constant speed of I 0 'mJ sec . It ;s 
Hbjected to a retarding foru f = - 0 . I x. 

joole/raeter dm111 a. tsavef..._ x = I& ••· 
be to " • 10 ....... lw ••
will be 
Ill 250 joule 12] 475 joule 

(3) 450 joule 14) 275 jOUI<' 

2-l. Eaa-gy reqalred to bruk oae boood ia DNA 
Ito approxlmatdp 

(1) "'2..1 eV (2) •·0,01 eV 
(3) .. 1 eV 141 "0-1 ~v 

22. The COIHilltloa for a oalforno splooerical ••• 
ra ol nrll• r to be a black llole Ito IG a 

anvJtatiOftAI coast-t .. ct g ~ e<:eelwat!Oif! 
rlue to .-Jtvl 

t ' 
(1) (2~m) ,ic: 

I 2 

(2)(~) = c 

l ., 

(31 (2 ~m) . H 
I 2 

!41 (!l~) H 

23. Whie .. or tbe following io 
aoUd ? 
( I) SU!JM 
(3) glass 

(2) ... 1i 

(4 ) diamond 
24. for • coaetant byclrauUc atr.e on an ob

ject, the fractional cbaage IJo tlooa ~t'o 
volume (II V I V) and Its bulk modu ... (8) .. 
related •• 

{JJ t. v , s·~ 
v 

13) (), v " l 
V B 

(2} 11 V "- Bt 
v 

14) II v X B 
v 

25. Which of the followiJog limetioaa repre~eab 
a alrople hannoaJc oecllla.tloo ? 

( l ) .<in olt • sin 2w t f?lsin2 oo t 

(3) sin N1 - sin 2<tl t (4) sin oo r- cos"' t 
26. Ia ease of llneuly polarized llgllt. tba .,..,. 

aitude of doe electric: field VIH:for 

(1) lncmoses and decreases lrnearly wi1h time 
(2) is parallel to I he direction of propagation 
(3) does not change with time. 
(4) varies penodically with hme 

27. The c:lrcalta.obown bal- acta •• 

oulpul 
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Ill high pass filter 121 low pass filler 
(3) recrifier (4) runed flher 

28. For enauriftg d ... IJNtlon of aame ..,.'liY lo 
all dlree r .. l8ton (R1 • R2 • R,) coaaec:ted u 
...,,... .Ia flglaft. dt.alr v.lu .. muot be ralatod .. 

Rr 
•• ... 

(II R1 :Rt • R3 

(2} Rt ~ R3 and R1 • 1, 4 Rt 

(3) R1 ~Rt ~~ 

(4) Rt : R, and R1 : 4 Rt 
!9. TIM ..,panat depdt. of watotT In cyllndrlc•l 

water taak of diameter 2R c:m Is reducing at 
the rata of x cmlmiaute ""'"" wat.u io bci119 
clnoinecl oat at a c:onotaat rate. n .. amount 
of water dnlaecl Ill c.c . per miauta •• (a., a 

nfnctlve ladax of nlr, a 1 • Nlradlw Index 
of water). 

30. A candle of d.l-eter d lo Roatlng OR a llq· 
uid in a cyllodrlc:al container of diameter D ( 
D > > d ) ao ohown In figure. If i l l s burniDg 
at the rate of 2 c.m,1t1KU' thu Jhe top of dt.e 
c:an die UilU 

A .,... 
L 

l 

~d';+-

0 

(I) go up a r rhe ra12 I em/hour 
(2) fall al rhe rare of 2 em/hour 
(~' r~~moln at I he same hergh1 
(4} fall at !'Ill<! of I cnvhour 

· r 

31. A given shaped glass tube having uniform 
crooo sectioo io Oiled with water and Is 
mounted on a rotatable aha.lt u obown in fig. 

ure . If the tube is rotated with a collotaat ..,_ 
gal• velocity "' then 

(I) water ~•vel in section A goes up and rho I In 8 
comes 

(2) water levels remain same In borh sections 
(3) water level m both sectrons A and B go up 
(4) Wilier level in sedion A comes down and that 

in 8 it goes up 
32. w. .. a ball 18 thro11111 up veriically with ve

locity v0, It renc:hea a maximum height of h . 
If one wlaba to triple the maximum height 
tbeo the ball should be thrown with nlocity 
til {3 ,.,, 121 3 2 v0 

(3) 9 ''o (4} 3 ' 'o 
33. A oolld ophrrre lo rolling on a frietiont .. 

ourhrce , ahowa In figure with a lraaolatJoaal 
""locity v m/ o. If It lo to c:Umb the iodlned 
ourlace then ,. ohould be 

h 

(1) 2 gh 121 Ion gh 
(3) 2 ~2 gh (4) ~ ~1017 gh 

34. A horizonta.l platform Is rotating with oml
form angular veloci ty around the vtrtlc:al 
ax.lo paaoing through Its centre. At some Ia· 
ataot of lim<> a \liac:ouo fluid of man ,. io 
dropped at the centre and Ia allowed to 
opread out and finally fall. The angular w.loc
ity during thio period 
(I} lncr.,ases conlinuously 
(2 ) remarns unallered 
(3) decreases con!lnuou.sly 
(41 decreases rnilially and rncreases again 
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D1N>f'f1o ns }or question~ 4 I - 60 · In eoch 
oJ rite following quc;flun..,. u ~totemenl of 
Assertion rAJ Is gh·~" (offm•"'" by () COrre
.fponding Slllte:meut.t. of Rt"fl5utt (RJ }uM be· 
ltH_t • lt. Of thr statement.$, mark t h e c-orrect 
tm<iu•Pr ns 

f 1) If both a-ssertio 11 and rP.iumn a re true and 
re41son 1!110 Hu! con~d ~XJthutafion of as. 
-.vrtinu 

t2 ) If both assertjon and rea•on are true bu t 
r• • son is. not th• correct expl&naUon of 
assertion 

f3 ) U a~s:errion is h ue but J E--.J'\Orl i-. f,,s§e 

14 ) II both ~ .. ertion and r«otiOn a ro false 
41. ,,,.crtion : S pec:ilic !JTAvily of d nurd Is a dl
menSIOn le~,;o quantity. 
Rtuon : II is tbe n~ tlo of de nsity of fluid to 
the density of water 

42.. A'<crti,·a . Frictiona_l fon:es itre co n5erva· 

Rnson : Potential energy can be as5oclated 
with lriction~l forces 

43 A$~~rtion ; By rough ening the s urface of • 
glill§,. she•• its tra nsp;n ency can be ..-educe-d 

Rouon : Glos~ shut with rough ~urface ab
••rb• m ore light. 

44. Au~rfion - A diode lu"'•• ani u•ed u opll· 
cal sources In optical communication 
IUI:JOn : Diode lasen consume 1••• ene-rgy 

45, Ass<'rtion ; D iamond gll lle~ brllllaolfly 
K,.a~on : Oiam o n.d don no t absorb s unlight 

46. Assertion ; The energy (1:) and m omentum 
(J>) ol a photon ue reloted by p - E c. 
!Wuon ; The photon b ehavti like a particle 

47. Anm,on : The douds in slcy go.nerally ap
pur to be whitish 
Rra~on : Oif&action due lo douds i• t!ffi
e icrnt in e quitl meilsurc: at • II wavelength'!~ 

48. Assertion : Television 1lgnals are received 
through •ky-wave propagation 
Rea5on : The ionos ph ef'e refl~c;t~ elec:..trom<~g
n•tlc t,~:ave~ of fTeque_nci~11 gf'f'ater than a 
certain critical &equency. 

411. Au~ion ; The los ic: NOT un be built us
ing diode 
Ru•an : The output volt~• ond the Input 
volt•g• o l the diode h ave 180" pha5e diller
trice 

50. As-sertion The resolving power or • tele
~opc is more if the dianu.:l v.- of the o bjet· 
tiv~ len.i '' •·nore 

Reuon • Objective lens of large diamete.T 
co lfr c l& mnre light . 

51 . AS!tC!-rliou . Reversible ~ysll'!nUi 411fe diHicuJt 
to find in ..-Pill world 
Re_ajon ~ Mnst pyoc.e:sse:s 11r1 dissipative in 
OiUUff 

52. A.§:84trlinn. For a Ay!llenl of pftrfitl~• under 
centrol forc e field. the total angu l• r momen· 
tum •.s CC)n 'f.erued . 
Reason : The torq ue acting on suc h a system 
1-t z.tro. 

53. Assertion Air qujckJy leaking o ut ol a bal
loon bec.nmP!i cooler. 
Reason : The leaking a ir " ndergoes a diabatic 
expansion .. 

54. Assertion , It I• no t possible to un " Cl as 
tht! fuel fm Fusion energy. 
Reas on : Th a b inding energy 3$Cl Is roo 
~•nail 

55. Assertion : The number of electrons In a p
tvJM silicon umicondudor It lets tluon the 
number o r e lec tron-s in • p u re ~ilicon semi· 
c.onduc--tor At room te.mperatu.ue. 
Reason : h Is due to law of man a ction 

56 . Assertion : In a common e.mltter transistor 
amJolifler th e input current i• much les• than 
the outpul c urrent. 
R•aton : The common e.mitt~r tran•i.stor am
pllflor ha• very high inpuf Impeda nce . 

57. A•serfion : A b ody that io a good rad iator Is 
also i1 good Absorber o r rdd.at lon AI il given 
wavt'.length 
ReMon : According to Kirchoft· 1 law the ab
sorptivity o l a body ;s equal to 111 e m issivity 
a t a givc>n wa-velength 

58. Atsertion ; ln. pre5SW'e tempe!nturr (P - Tl 
phase d iagram of water, th e s lope of tbe 
m elting curve ~ found fo be negative 
R•a•on : lc.e contra_cts on melting to wate.r 

59. Assertion ; For higher temp e111tures the 
p~ak vmi~ion wavelength of A blade body 
~hir1s to luwer wave.leng lhs 

Rea,ton : Peak emission \llave le ngths of a 
b lac kbody Is proportional to the fourth 
power of temperature 

60. As•ertion . For Reynold number R. > :lOOO, 
the n ow of n uid is turbule ·•• 
Rea.son : Inertial forces are dominant co m · 
pared lo the viscous force• at iluch high 
R.,ynold IIU_mbel'$. 
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CHEMISTRY 
61. Among the following moluul<'s 

•• • • • • 
(II Xe03 Ul) XeOF4 (ii i) XeF6 

ThMe having same number of lonl!: pairs on 
Xe are 

1 U to) arod loll ~nlu 12 ) Ill ond I Iii I 
Ll) !iil Md 11111 onl~ o4rl ll, Ill) anJ tull onlv 

6t. An aqueous oolution of CoC/2 on addition 
"' excess of concentrated HCf tum• blue 
due tn farmation of 
(U )CotH,01 1 Q,J 

!:l) )CnCI.,I' i'l ' [CofH 0) C/ I - - . 
63. In which of th e following poirs both the 

complexe'l show optical isomer,sm ? 

I l l ns- !Cr 1~0,,11 Cl2 j·· cis )Co (NH •'• Cl,-1 

121 !Co l«nl;) C/ 1 • m- tCo oen '2CI~]CI 

(:\i fPtCI (doen )JCJ ll'hCizB•zf 
l4l[CotN001o <NH,J:J. cis - Pt(cn }1 C/2! 

64. Tho d iamagnetic species I• 

1 1) )No rCN od1 12tlNoCI.,I0 ' 

(3) [CoCI,,f (4 1 (Co F. I" 
65. In th~ balanced chemical reaction 

10; 1- al· 1- bH' _. cH20 + d 12 

a. b . c and d respectively coJTespond to 
{11 S. 6. 3. 3 121 5 3. u. 3 
(3\ .1 5 :l (, 14) 5. 6, 5, 5 

66. Among the following pairs of ions, the 
tower oxidation state in aqueous sol,utlon 1-s 
m.ore stabl.e tba.n the other. In 

( 1 1 T1 Tl3• (2) Cu. c .. •· 
(3)Cr' . Cr ' t~o V1 vo· 

67, The number of P - 0 - P bridges In the 
structure of ph()sphorus pentoxide and phos
phorus tFioJcide are respectively 
l l )C> c, {2) 5 . 5 (Jl!i. 6 rql5.6 

68. In diborane. the two H - 8- H angles are 
a eArly 

Ill e.rt 1 ~o· 

(3) \IS '. ISO 

121% 120' 

141 120 . 180' 
69, Which o f the following give• propyne on hy· 

drolyoi$ 
(1 ) N,C1 f21 Mg,;C: 
13) B,C (41 l.a,C, 

70. Tile pair of amphot.,rir. hydroxide,; is 

I l l N<OHI: LiOH 

(2) & (0Hf,- Mg(Ql-1 )2 

(3) B 1 OHJ BerOH 1, 

{4) 8~ (0H>i Zn IOHJ, 

71. Which of the following is a urbonate ore ' 
11 1 pyrollJSite (2 I moloch lie 
<31 d10spore (4 I cassuente 

72. ~ru emU• 8 <a-particle• and 6 fl·partldes. 
The .neutron proton ratio in the product nn· 
deus Is 
(!) 6(),41 <2l 61 40 {3) 62,4 1 (4 1 6.1 '42 

73. The ~orrec:t order for the wavelength of ab
S4:trption in the visible Tegion i s 

Il l iN, tNH>J,i < (No rH101,i < fNi INO;J .. I' 

12) )NuNO; I. I; -< IN• (NHl lol; . <!No (1·120J61z-

1311Noiii • .Ol, J" <- [Nl!NH , l,.l' <. I NifN0t~ol4 

[4) INi oN0 2l<l"· < I NiiH~OJ0)J < [NotNH:J>ti· 

74. F2 formed by reacting K2MnF6 with 

Ill Mnf, (2) SbF, (3) MnFJ 14) KSbF• 
75. The i•oelec tronie pair is 

I l l CIO, . CIFt 12] 1F~, lj 

)3 1 ClzO , !CI_ t4l !CI;; CJO, 
76. Which of the following chemicals are u•ed 

to m~nufacture methyl isocyanate that 
coau•ed ''Bhopal Trag.,dy" 
(I) methylamine (II) phosgene 
(iii) phosphine (iv) dimethylamint> 
(l) (Ill anoJ (ov) (2) It) ~nd (iin 
(3/thi) and liv) (4/ (o) and (oi) 

77. u - Particles coan M delectt~d uolng 
(]) yold foil (2J banum sulphate 
(3l thm aluminu;m sheet 

(4) ttnc sulphode screen 
78. Which of tho following molecules It most 

su~tabJe to dispe:rse benzene in wat•r ? 
0 

i21 CH, 

0 

() f) 
•~I C/~ 
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79. The chemical reaction. 

z AgC/1, 1 • H2 ·~· - • 2 HC/1..,, • 2 "s,., 
laki'IQ place in a galvanic cell is repnsented 
b, ltle rotation 
~Ill\,, I ~ .. . 1 bM l l M Hq .,, I AgCI,, I Ag.,, 
12J Pl.,. I H1 .,. I h<lr 11 M HCI,., I 

1 M All~. "r A~ .. 
t:ll I '1 ., I H,. 1 b-. I I M 11\'1.,,, ' "~ I t\gCl . I 
141 Pl.,, 11-11 ,., 1 l>llr 11M Ka,,.,, IAsC/, .. 11\g.., 

80. II Z is the number of a toms in the unil cell 
that represents the c losflt packing ~equence 
. . . A 8 C A 8 C ... . the number of tetrahe
dral voldo In th~ unit cell lo equal to 
lll7 121 z.:q !3! z,2 141 22 

81. \Hj 1298 K t ol methanol is given by the 
c;;hemit:al e:quation 

(I\ C tdiamond) + ~Oz .,, + 2 H1 " , -. CHPH (It 

I 
!2) CH~ ,01 + 

2 
~ ,,, --+ CH30H,., 

(3J CO,,, • 2 11; ,., -> CH, OH,1, 

14) C (graptutel • ~ 0~••• • 2 H, ,u,- CH30H,11 

81. An eRdotherrnlc ruc tion IIIith high aetiva
tlow enU!JII for th e fo.,.,ard reaction Is given 
by tbe diagram 

(IJ (\ 12J J:L 
C ..J. R '\....c.p 'E R 
~ ~ p 

cf & ':---..,...--
Ru.ehon coordlnat• fWt~~eUon c;oordtnr.-.. 

~ 
" c • 

31 ] 
c 
~ 

~p 
fl 

& ~--..,...--
!Wactu'.m c::oorti•ncti~ 

rrl• 14 1 5 
; R • &..,_ ___ _ 

Reac110 n l.:.ooTd a~d~<" 

83. When iO ml of 0. I M acetic acid 
(pK, ~ 5 .0) Is titrated against 10 ml ol 0. 1 M 
ammonia solution (pK• ; 5 .0 ). the equiva
lence point occun at pH 
(H 9.0 (:II 6 0 (3) 5.0 (4) 7.0 

84. The moot probable radius (in pm) for find
Ing the e lecb'on In He · Is 
( I) 26 5 (21 105.8 (31 0 0 (4) 52 9 

85. For the reaction of one mo.Je of zinc dust 
wUh one mole o f sulphuric acid in a bomb 
calorimetu . .t'U and w corre6-ponds to 
0 ' ... lJ > 0 w .,. 0 12 ) \ lJ < 0 w : 0 
;3J \ U .- I) w < 0 !41 )lJ > 0. w · O 

86. for reaction .oA -t x P • when (A J = .2.2 
mM. the rate was found to be 2 .4 mM · ·•. On 
reducing concenb'atlon ol A to hall, the rate 
changes to 0 .6 mM s" 1

• The order of ruction 
with ~pvc·• ro A is 
Ill 15 12125 !3!3 0 14120 

87. For reac tion 2 NOCI19, = 2 NO.,, • Cl2 ,., , Ke 
at 427" C is 3 ' J O"'L mol"1

• The value of 
K. is neol'iy 

(1) 175 > 104 121750·10' 
(31 2.50 • 10'\ (4) 2 50 • LO"' 

88. For the chemic al equ ilibrium. 

CaCO,,., ~ Ca0,,1 +co, .. ,. 
r:~H; can be determined from which one of 
the following 

1 / 
IT T 

141 ~ / 

89. Among the following the strongest nudeo
phUe Is 

Ill CH, NH~ 121 C2H0SH 

131 NCCH: !41 CH1COO 
90. The majo> product formed in the follo,.ing 

reaction is 
CH3 

I CH,o· 
CH3 - C - CH1Br - -:::7"=---+ 

j CH.,OH 

H 
CH1 CH3 

I 

(2) CH3 - C - CH1 OCH3 
I 
H 
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,:1. Cll Cll Cl l Cl I 

<K:II 
I ' ll 

•41 Cll . r Cl l 

9 L The m~jor p·roduc l obtained on treatment 
of CH3CH~ C H!FI CH, and C H30 " C H30H 
is 

I I) ~I I CI I. CI I, CII: OCII, 

(21 Cll Cll C1 hOCII I Cl f. 
1:11 t:H Cl l - CJ;CH , 14\ Cl l Cll Cll u 01, 

92. Anaong the lollowing the mos t •table com· 
pound is 
t 1' ttcm~ l ~i cudoh\":..:i'lnttdit>l 
(~I r,.. I l <"dohc"'"''"d""l 

Ch ''""" I. 2·w<lon..,.,m .. '<l•o1 
(Ill rl.> I. :1 •'VCI<~h~""'"Jiol 

93. 3·Phenylpropene on rt>aclion with HBr 
gives (as a major product) 

rli C H. Cll! BnCII 1.'1 1 

(2) c:,.i I·.CI i7CI II Ro \CI I 

1:.:1 C.li ,CI hlmt CH G I 
' •I' C I I Cl l ,CI LCII II• 

'.14. CH3C02C1H3 on reac1ion with sodium 
etho•ide in ethanol gives A, which on heat· 
ing in the presence of acid gives B. Corn
pound B is 

0 

<II <'1-lr V u 

't· .-; 1 C< orll J r1 I·COCII C()Oii 

95. Arnong the followin.g which ont> does not 
act iiS an_ intermediate in Hotmann rear· 
range m(mt ? 

(I) R:-IC (2) RNCO 

(:3) RCON (4 ) I~CONHHr 

96. Pyri<fin• is Jess basic than trielhyl•mine be
cause 
t l l n l ()\.Trdm\1 1\)nC" J)t'ln 1l rtlll("kj(~o ,c. de.l()cah~d 
l ~l ll'\Tit.linc 1S tt ,~,tt: li<. ' V\-tem 

•;{1 J )Yiu.lm~t hn-, ,,romatsc chafach~r 

1111 n~troycn on fl<.tu:lme IS •r' hvbcidtsed 
97. Which one of th e tollowing biomolecules Is 

Insoluble in water ? 

(I) • •b<>nur. l~c"~ 

tJ) hneu>Oglobon 
!l! o t~t.l•·nh!" 
141 u · kCt'l\1111 

98. Correct configuration of the following Is 
CH 

11----+---C)H 

CH----+---OH 

tl i iR 2.R 
(31 IS 2S 

H 

12) lS . 2R 
(II ) 1 R. 2S 

99 . Which one. of lht following slale:mento lo 
true for p rotein $ynthesls ltranolatlonl ? 
Ill onlv vne ~odon (od•s forM "mtno a CJd 
l ;.mmo (10d" ~re dn1xd'!. re-<:ogntzed by m~RNA 

f j) lhi! th1rd b~~t' Of lht! COdOn IS Jes~ ~peclfic 

(4) CWt;' r-I!NA n~nlecule h~' morv than one 
am1no add ltlltachment 

100. C6H,CONHCH3 can be coavartad lato 
C6H, Ct12NHCH3 by 

{11 7.n Hg IICI (2) Na BH, 

3 !.11\/H, 14) H1 . Pd C 

li Dl..,ctlons for ques tions JOI - 120 ' fn 
eoch of the following question•. a Slate· 
ment of Assertion (A ) Is gl•en / ... flowed by o 
corrupondlng stot.,ments of Reat~on (R) 
j.lst below II. Of the s totemenu. marl< d1e 
correct answer as 

( I) If both assertion and ruoon ate true and 
reuon l.s the conect explanation ol a.
&e.rtion 

(2l If both ..ss erlion and re<Oson are true but 
reason 11. not the coned uplanalion of 
as.sertion 

(3) If usertion I$ true bod reaoon is false 
(4 ) If both assertion 1111d reason are false 

101. Asst>rtion : Rea ction of SO, and H2S in 
the presence of Fe, 0 3 catalyst gives elemen · 
tal sulphur 
Reason : SO:~ is a reducing agent. 

I 02. Sif~- is kno""' but SiC It· is not. 

Reason : Sin of nuorine is smllll and Ito 
lone pair of electron• lnte.acts with d-orbl· 
tals of Si s ttongly. 

103. Assertion : Bor~x bead test Is not sult<lble 
for Al(lll) 
Rl!ason : AI20 , Is lnS'oluble in water 

I 04 . Assertion : Ozone is a powerful oxidising 
agent in co.mparison Co Oa. 
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Relllson : O:oone is diamagnellc but 0 2 is 
paran,agnetic.. 

I 05. Asserticm • Potassium fenoc~anlde Is dla· 
m•gneUC' w herftti potassium lenic.yanide. is 
pt~ramagnetiC-

Roason : Crystal field splitting in lerricv· 
~nide ion i~ gre.Jte.r tbao lhat of ferriCyilnide 
ion. 

I 06. Assertion : Addition of NH40H to an 
aqueous solulion of 8aCJ2 in the pre:sence of 
Nt11Ci tu cess) prec ipitates BitOH),. 

Reason ; BatO H)z Is insoluble in water 

107. A!lSenioo : SeC I. does notltave a tetTahe
dral structure. 

Reason : S.. in SeCt, has i wo lone pain 

108. Assertion : The molecular weight of ace· 
tic acid dehmnined by deprculon In fretting 
po int mathod in benzene: and w a.te:r was 
found to be different 
Reaaon : Water is polar itnd benz.ene i~t n on 
polar. 

109. Asserti.on : Comptesoibility factor for hy· 
drogen vari es with pre.~sure with positive 
slope •t a.ll pres-sures_ 
Reason : Even at low prusures, repulsive 
forces d om inate hydrogen gao. 

110~ Asse.rtion : First ionis•tion enugy for nl~ 
ttogen is lower than oxygen · 

Reuon : Ac:.ros• a period effective nuele•r 
charge decr«•scs. 

I ll A•5erllon : 8~ mol<!cule Is diamagnetic 

Reason : The highest occupied molecular or· 
bitals Is of " type 

112. A,ssertion : Rate of hydrolysis of methyl 
cllloride to methanol is higher in DMF than 
in water. 

Reason : H ydroly5is of m ethyl chloride lo l· 
lows <Second o rder kinetic.s 

113. Auertlon : Galvanized iron doao not rus.t. 
Reuon : Zin c: has a m o r., n egative electTo.le 
pOtential than iro 11. 

114. A~sertion : E•trac:tl.on of Iron metal from 
Iron odde or <'- Is carried 0 11t by h"atlng with 
coke. 
Re•_son : The re.a c.tioo 

fe203 n+ • Fe1~, I 3 2 0 2 19• is • s pontaneous 
process . 

115. Assertion : Rates of nltTa fion of b enzene 
•nd helliildeuterobenzene. are different 

Rea100n : C - H bond Is stronget than C - D 
bond. 

116. A•sertlon : t-Butyl methyl ether is not pre· 
pared by the reactio n of t-butyl b.-o m ide with 
sodium m ethoxide 

Reason ~ Sodium methoxide i• • •trong nu· 
cleophi1e. 

117. Assertion : M•ltose is a reducing sugu 
which give• two moles of D.glucose on hy· 
drolysis 

ReuoR : Maltose has a 1.4-jl-glycO<Iidic link· 
age 

118. Anertion : p- 0 2N - C 6H, COCH3 I• pre 
pared by Friedel Crafts acylation of nltroben· 
zen e. 

Re&$On : Ni-trobenzene easily undefl10C11 
e·lectrophilic substitution reaction 

119. Aosertion : Alkyl isocyanides in acid ified 
water give- aJ"yl fonnamidn 

Reason : '" isocyaaides. carbon lint ac:ts u 
a nuclrophile and then as an electropbile 

l20. Aoserlion : Cyc:lopenl•dienyl anion I• 
much more stable than allyl anion 

Reason : Cydopentacllenyl anion I$ aro matic 
iD chara.c:t.e:r. 

BIOLOGY 
IZI . Baoed on c .. Jiular mechanisms there are 

two ma;or types of regeneration found in th• 
onlmalo. Which one of the following is the 
correct ex.am·ple of the type_me:ntioned? 

' i) l::p~n10rphOSIS - Reg«neratoon of crushed and 
lillored out poec~s of ~ P!anana onto as many 
nev.• Plnnnr1ans-

(21 MorphallaXIS - f!~gener~toon of two tram· 
versely cu1 equal pt~ces ol a H).1dra anro twO 
small H~-dras 

(3) Epimorphosis - Replac<m>ent of o ld and dead 
erythroc:yoe$ by ohe new one$ 

(41 ~1orpha!laxls - Healing up of a wound '" the 
skm 
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I 

! 

tt2. Which one of the fo llowing four ucretloM 
ic con ecCiy matched wiih itt: s-ource. target 
a·ad nattu-e of a ction ? 

~<.~nun I - ~~4..:~~_..__1aJ~ 

II! ~J."f,IH 
~H•Hit1~ l'i : <)wrur .. 

lri1Ul9 ....1 u .W. __ ,_ 
I 
I 

~ 
~ ~ .,... ... 

. 
~ 

jEnrvrtJ~fc:lno~l hu JCk•rmm (;.dt 
~ 

' 

I . 
' ""'""' ,..,,;.UCHm1 

( It HO 

lnl••huwn 
<>I _._,.. 
"' 

' I 
( 

>1m!>! ~""""d< .,., 
rei<Ming 
ho:nnocw 

nC"Irao:r o1 

- bl•dd .. hJio lull:. 
r\rrlol St"" M!'\1'11 pu.raglonw W.hlli<>n 

141 - nodq t\llftt c\1 f4l~3-"'i' . focto< 
IMNI "'jG~'"' ol"'"'n I -' 

. l - ' - -' 
t2S. Which o11e of ••• following tow. glucla • 

corrt>.cflp maldted with die acco•panying 
deecrlptlon ? 
Ill ~-• - 0<>1"' cells of the Islets ol U,nger. 

h11ns secret<' ~ hormooe wbich S11'1ftUlill<!s !/lr 
co~y:~ .. '" IM!L 

121 Pa.alt-oyroid- - 5<>ae1es p<>ratOO.mone IONdl 
promo tes movemen t of calcaum tons from 
blood into bones dUJtng c.olcificalion 

(31 Thywnus - srarts undergoong atrophy after pu
~ 

f4l lllyrood - hyperac1ivny in young chlldn!n 
eau.ses c:mtmism 

124. Gi.,.n belo w t. a p<tdigrea chart ohowlng 
the Inheritance of • cartaln '"" linl<«d tnit 
iR hYman_•. 
~.,_ , 

G.nentlon 1 

Key : 

0 IJnoH..,Nd moa. 0 Unalf.ctod t.malo 

miDJ AJI~H:tod mal• @ Afhcted fwmale 

The trait traced In the above pedigree chart 
io 
(I) reeessrve Y- llnked (2) donunant Y- linked 
13) dommant X-linlmd (4) R?Cessive X - linked 

125. "' cro .. acc:tlon at the midpoint of the 
middle piece of a human operrn will ahow 

(II 9 + 2 arrangement of moerotubule•only 
121 mirochc>ndu,, hnd 9 • 2 arrongement of mocro

tubules 

131 centnol._ motocho• dno dnd 9 - ! ~.--.ge
ment of moerotuhules 

!41 c""'""le Md mrta<:ho ndno 

I %6. Wlrl • 011e of the~Wiag ill a ec rut 

~U n,., MlicQbgUI1>nl hll\ldon " beong produced 
from transgenic Brasslca "OI"U-' seed> 

f2) "flavr Si>vl!r• varoely of tqmoto has enhanced 
the productiOn ol ethylene which Improves 11~ 
tasle 

13) ' Bt" rn "Bt co" on- ondiC<li<!S that 11 ,. a genet!· 
c~lh; mO<lrlied o rganiSm p ro;luced through 
brole<hno logy 

f4l Som..ti< hybridi>lltion irwolves fusion ol rwo 
compleh> pl~~nt col~ Obnying desired genes 

127. An lnnct biN May ruult ln lnllammatl"" 
of tloat apot. TINa 15 trigg«red II¥ tiM at.rm 
c:h«mlcah auc• ae : 
(1) inter lvio11s end hist~ 
(2) histamin<! Mid lriniru 
(Jt histamine and do1»mone 
(4) onterferons and opsonon 

128. Which one of the follo wing pairs o f geo
go•phical areas ahow maximum biodiversity 
In otar country ? 
U) Kernlb and PunJab 
(2) Sunderbans and Ra.nn of Kutch 

(3) Ebstern G hats and West Bengal 

(4) Ebstern Himal4ya and Western Ghot.s 
129. Gonotlc dlv-lty In agricultunol cropa le 

tllr .. tened by : 
I II intensive use of boopesllcodes 
(21 extensove rntercropping 

(31 intensive US<! o l fer1ilir.ers 

(1l l mlrod\lction of h ogh yoeldmg varietie. 
I ao. One of the ex oltv ~ervalion methock 

for endang«red specl~ is 
(II no bon~! p~rks (2 ) cryopresmvatoon 
(3) wrldlile sanctuanes 141 boosphere reserves 

131. Forma11on of non~unclional methaemo
globin caus es b lue-bab y syndrome. Thla t. 
due to 
(I) deficiency of iron on food 
(2 ) excess of arsenic concentration in drinking 

water 

(3) inCn!ased methane content in the atmosphere 

(4) excess ol nitrates in drinking water 
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132. Two of the body parts whleh do not ap
pear In MRI may be : 
! H !K"~pull> ond <<>nines 
:2' mol~r !~telh "nd C'Vtt len .. 
•J • t~ndottS a nd pr4?molers 
•.J 1 hgbJncn.t ... .;nO 11bs 

133. A young drug iiddict u sed to show symp· 
tnms of depressed brain a ctivity, feeling of 
c.111lmness. rclaxatlon and drows.inas . Possi· 
bly he was taking 

12) amphetamtne 
;31 vahum 14) pelhtdmc 

134. Antlg"n binding site in iln antibody I• 
found between 
Ill two heavy ch~tn> 
!2) one henvy and one light chatn 
(3) two hght chams 
t4) either between IWO light chams or between one 

he~vy and one light cha tn depending upon the 
natW<! of " ntiQ<!n 

135. Which one of the following evanta 11 cor· 
rectly matche d with the time pulod In a nor· 
m•l mens-trual eycl.e " 
( I) cndometnum s"cretes nutnents for implanta-

tion 11- 18 days 
(2) endomdnum regene,..te• . 5- 10 d&ys 
131 release of egg : 5th dny 
' 41 rise tn progesterone level 1 - 15 d!IVS 

136. A tumor Inducing pla•mid wld.ely uud In 
the production of transgll'nic pl·ants is that of 

(I) t\groboderiwn tume/oderrs 
121 Escherichto colt (3 ) 8ocillus thuringiensis 
(41 S taplty/oooccus a·u<eu.s 

137. Which one of the following statement per
taining to pollutants is correct ? 
II ) methylmercury tn water may cause "ltal ttat' 

dtsl?ase. 
(21 excess fluorid~: tn drinking water causClS 

OStMpOt'OSiS 
I) J tl>:C~ cadm1um tn drinking water causes bl~ck 

loot diS<UI.S<! 
(4) DDT i; a non-biodegradable pollutant 

138. Which on,. of the fo llowing s tat<tmenta Is 
conecl wllh rupect to sail water balance in
side the body of l.lvlng organi•ms ? 
II ) The body fluids of fre>h water anim~ls are gen

erally hypotontc- to surrounding wateJ, 
121 Solmon fiSh exCNtes lot of stored salt through 

gill membr~me when In fresh water 

(3) s:\tromecium diSCharge oonC42tltr&t<!d s.>lt solu
tion by conlracule vacuoles 

(4) when watet ls no t avatl~ble cam<~tt-<10 not p>O
duce urin~ bul store urea tn ll!d~ 

139. The · cri • du- chat" syndro•e In ca•nd by 
change in chromosome structure iavoJving 
( ltlmn>locouon 12 / duletlon 
;J I dt.1ph0th' m 1 41m~ 

140. The family containing mull•d a...t Ita 
main chaTacten •re 
(I) Solanaceae - 1\!ntamerous ne-ts. liw se

mens. btCaJPellary gynoectUm, berry lyp<> 1\vil 
{2} Brasstcaceae - Tetrnmerous Ocw,..en. $lx ~

mens. btcorpellbry gynoe<:lun~ siUQu<> 1ype INil 

(3J Poaccl!e - Trim~row flowers, lhree st•me~•. 
monocarpellary gynoe<:tum a~ryopsis IYP" :>1 
frutt 

(41 BrasstCilC~Qq - P'!nlamerou• n, .... .,., many ..... 
mens. pent~c,arpellary gynoectwn. c<tpSuk> 
type fruit 

14 L Grain colour In wheat 11 determined by 
three pairs of p olygenes. Following the c rvtl 
AABBCC (dul< coloui} >< .. bb« (light col· 
our), in F, genuatlon what proportion of the 
p•ogeoyls Ukel~ to raembfe either parent? 
(I) half (21 none 
13) less than 5 percent (4) one thtrd 

142. Wlllch one of the following sta1emtraiS 
pertaining to plaut 1tructure ill correct ? 
t I) &tew tube elements possess cytoplasm but no 

nuclet 
(2) cork locks stomata, but l;mlltcls attry out Iran · 

spirotlon 
(3) the shoot <>Pttal menstem has a quiescent ccn

lr4r. 

!4) passage cells help tn transfer of lood from cor
ICJ( to. phloem 

143. When synapsis is complet" all aloog the 
chromo•ome. the cell Is said to have entered 
• stage called 
(I) dtakinests 

(3 ) zygotene 

12) dtplotene 
(41 pachytene 

J 44. Primary source of alleJic. variation It 
(t) mutfttlon 
(2 ) recombination 
13 ) polyplotdy 
(4) tndependent assortment 

145. Many c ells function property and d.llli.de 
mitotically even though they do aot have 
(l J plo.lma membrane (2) plaslids 
(3) rmtoc;hondna (4\ cyloskeleton 

146. Three of the following atatemeniS regard· 
lng cell organellea are corred while one I• 
-ong. Wbieh oae ill wrong 7 
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(I I Spha<ro;umes ""' smgle membrane bound 
t~tid nre assnctuled ""'1h svn1hes1s and stor;,ge 
1)1 hp1J~ 

12) 1.\.vto<.umes nre dout)le membranQd v~stcles 
butided uff ftOrt'l Gol9i apparatu~ and contmn 
•Jtql•SUV4( i'TlZ\..11'l~~ 

t:iJ E•\dOplu.sm•c rettculurtt conSt5t$ oJ a n~II.A.'Otk ol 
mcmbrc.m,llli tu bules and helps 10 1ranspor1. 
S\.lnthcst$. ;,nd ~cretton 

(ql L~ucoplasts aru bound by rwo membrooes. 
lack prgmenl \not conta.n thelf QWTl DNA •nd 
prot~m S\;'nth~llrng machmery 

147. In which one of the following would you 
expe<l lu lind glyo•ysomes ? 
I l l tOOl hhrr< tl l<•ndosperm o f wheat 
(3) 1'·•Us.1de cell; on le<>l 

(4 ) ~ndosf"'om castor 
148. Which on e of the f o.llowing contu:lly rep· 

rHents "" o rganiJm ilnd ito ecological 
niche? 
( I 1 vullur£s ilnd dense fo rest 
(21 vnlh.merio ond pond 
!:ll plnn t h~c (uphod>l nnd l~aj 
141 desert locu>1 lschostocerco l l>nd desert 

149. G iven below is o ne of the types of e cologl· 
cal p.vramids. This type repreunto 

L_ 

(I) pvramrd of b1oma..s on a lol<e 
12) P\lranud or boonlo%' Ill " fallow lilnd 
l:.ll pummld ol numbers in b grl>ssland 
(•1• t:lW1'9Y pyt•"'~nl •d m .. , <Spong. 

ISO. 

Th• given gr•ph shOI&IS the elfec l of substrale 
concentration on the rate of re.ac::tion of the 
en;eyme green gra m·phosphatase. What does 
th• gral'h indicate? 
1 l t a1 hsgher .. uhstrnlq cont:enrrdhOrt lhQ' pH tn 

L!'i1i"l'i'b 

(2 ) FOrmauon o l an entvml::·'SvbsrffltO compiex 

C3 , The rate 01 i?'nzvml' l'e'CKI!On l:t dtrect1v prOPQI'* 
l•ont~l rn !he s-ubMrale conccmh·l\f!On 

(4 } Presence o f c'1n enzyme 1t1hibtlor 1n the reactK>n 
m1xture 

15 L Which one of lhe following groups of 
otruccures/organs b ave similar fu nction ? 
I I) ln<:i>or< of ral. gozzard (proventnculusi of c·ock· 

roach i'lnd tube frret o t storlr>h 
12 Nttnhndit& ~~~ l!bflhv.:Orm. Malptqhann lubufci 1n 

cockrn~ch and unn.m,,. 1u~ute.~ m mr 

3 ' AnHmt,bC . :.1 t t\.__'krf"4Lh rvmpnn~'"' of frQ!l il~d 
di!ellum of e. 11 th\'-orm 

\4 1 "lVphi~Jr 11'1 Nn1h\\'orm. lnlct:Simdl v:!h In f'"l~ 
.;,nd conrrhdlk! vacuo1P lr"t 4ttlf't'"~ 

152. Given l>wlow is a d iagram of the bones of 
the left human hlndlim.b " wen ~m fronl . 
It has certain mi!rlakes In labeling. Two of 
lhe wrongly labelled bones are : 

( I l fibula ond phAlange; 

121 lemur and lrbula 

(3) llbio· and tarsals 

(4 ) mrsals and femur 

153. Eledropor.at!on procedure lnvolvu : 
(I) purilicarion of salinQ w.rter " lth lhe help o f • 

memhl'ilne .s;'Sicm 
(2 ) m.tkong I ronSlent pore!. on th" call membrane IO 

rnm:x.luce geue co1ulruc:1s 
(3 ) last passa~ o: food rhrou(Jh >tr?W pore. m 

phloem ei<Jments "-"h tha help ~IPC~rlc • llmu· 
Itt !ton 

!4 ) openrng nf 'tnmar~l pores during noghl by anr· 
lll!i~llen!Jih 

154. Somaclon"l variation appears in 
i l l orgMtSms prod11ced throu\lh SClmarlc hybndt• 

sa lion 
(2) piMlS growong'" hrghly polluted condthanl 
(3) apom•c1tc plants 

(4) !issues rullur" raosed plAnts 
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15&. lo an expe.-lmeot tre.hly loatc:he<l larvae of 
- latec:t (Kllapra beetle) """"' rure4 on a 
baul diet (complete ... t outth.,.t cbolu
terol) outth lncnullag .,..,..t. of cbolea· 
terol. RMult. obUiJted ... ah- bo the 
graph gtve• Ia the below. Tile ...... givu 
iadicala that : ;.:..::..:------...., 

. g. 
:> • ·-~~ 2 
ue:; 
~.& 
:::[ 0. 
-' L 
;s ~ O L......,......,.._,,.......,-...,......,..---J 

0 1 234 56 
f19 cgoloster<>Vg ~>Mal dWI 

i l l growth of khapre beetle is inhibiled when cho
i<>Stllrol concentration ~ 5 I' gig diel 

• 
(2) chQiesterol is an essential dietary n!quimnenl 

of khapre beelle 
i3J growth of khapre beetle is directly propor1ional 

to cholesterol concerliTatlon 
141 cholesterol concenlralion of 211 9• g diel is the 

optimum level 
I &6. Which ooe ol the follollliag io c:omoct 

lniiltt.b i.r.s v i a ,p& • .,t. itw h•bit •d tbe foreat 
IYJMI where II normally ocxura ? 
t I t 1\tllcoa catechu. rree coniferoos lo"'"l 

(21 Shorea robusla, heob. tropit~l rain fo resl 

(31 Prosopi,;, lree scrub 
(4) S..ccharuno. gra,. foresl 

157. c:ONA prot.- uc c opied ~m the mesoen· 
ger RNA molcc:ulea with the help of 
(I) UNA P')lyma~"-'• (l!) restriction enzymes 

131 adenosme deamonase 
(4] 11!Wrselmn.~plase 

158. Gibbaelllu c:.ab pfOIIIOte seed germloa· 
tlon b•c:..,.. of thalr lnfluuce on 
(II rale of cell division 

121 synthesis of llbsdsic llcid 
(31 production of hydrolyzing enzymes 
[4) absorption o f water through hard seed COlli 

159. Which ooe of the follovdag feataru I• 
common In silverfiah, • t orploo, dnogoofly 
udprawa ? · 
(I) Cephalolhorax and tracheae 
121 Jointed app<mdages and c:hitinous exo•keleton 
(:lj Th~ pai~ of legs ond segmented body 
(4) Cho~oous cuolcle and two pai~ of antennae 

160. Double fertilization lnvolws 
Il l fenilisation of lhe egg and the central ceU by 

l"<O sperms brought by the ..,rna pollen tube 

§ 

(2) fer1ililation of two eggs in lhe Slime embryo SliC 

by two sperm$ brought by one pollen tube 
13) fertaizabon of the egg by two rnl)le gametes 

( 4 ) ferillization ol the egg and I he central cell by 
lwo sperms brought by different pollen tubes 

Dlrec:IJoM for quudona 16l - 180 ; In 
eoch o/ the fo/IDU11ng qucatlona, o .ua~ 
...,., qj Auertlon {A) Ia 9,._, /o"ocoed J>, a 
c:orrupondlng .uakmenl» o/ ReGIIOn (R) 
Just kiOCAJ II. Of the alof-U. morlc the 
c:orrec:r -a. 

(,1) If botlo ••ertloa and naaoo.,. ttve aad 
·reason ia doe correct expluation of aa· 
IMI'tion 

(2 ) II both ..... ,ooe and ruaoa ue true but 
,. .. on Ia not the corroc:t e xplanatioa of 
auerlioa 

(3) If assertloo Is tnle but ,....on is false 
(4) If both .. aertloo and reMOD ue faiN 

161. A,.ertioa : S.,....,.oc:e • the time lllloen 
age • ....,;.ted dcfecta .,..., •aail•ted. 
Reaoon : Certain genea mav be uodergotog 
aequ .. tial owltc:blDS oa ond o& darlag ooe'• 
life . 

162. A-loa. : l.o rec:ombinaat DNA tecbaol· 
0!111· loumu ganea ore often ...,afetted Into 
bacteria (prol<aryotea) o• ye .. t (aukaryole). 
Re .. on : Both bacteria a.ad yeast multiply 
very fut to form huge population• whldl e>o· 
preos the desired gene. 

163. Aasertlon : Methane component of green 
hous e gases contrtbut_lag t o global ..,.....,119 
I• about 20 percent. 
Reaoon : lolroductloo o1 multl-pobot fuel IJI. 
Jection aegin.. Ia automobiles hM de· 
cra....t •ethane content Ia doe ahaust.. 

164. Aaocrtio• : Suxpuded partlc:ulate matt• 
(SPM) Ia an Impo rtant pollutut releaoed by 
.. _. vehicles. 

Reaoon : Catalytic: coaverto 9"8dy reduce 
pollution cauoed by autODO.obU.. 

165. Aaaertioo : lat....._ .,. a II/JMI of -tl· 
bodiea proclu.c:ed by body cella lafec:ted by 
bacUrla · 
R-oo : lnterfU'DDI •llatulote lofta••Dtloo 
at the aUe o1 injury 

166. A_.lon : Orsa• muo•plantotloft patleuho 
we given immunoouppraalve clrugo 
Re•on : T..-splant ... tlaaue bu antis-a• 
which stimulate the •P"dfic immuoe re
apon•e of the recipient 
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167. Aoo Uoa : .........,., atdfmiag &- hac•~ 
plollla fall to produce blood clottlltg factw 
VIII 
p.e- : PtotlW-biA po-odtoelag pleteleto Ia 
ouch ............. r-d .. very low coaea· 
tw•tioa 

166. Aoeenloa : Ia humaao. the s-ate coa
tribu .. d ~ the aole det-1•• """•tiler tile 
cWid pnodooced ..... ... •ale .,.. f_ .... 
p,_... : S.X laJ>-- le a.p Is a k trait 
J p I II 'iel upon a at.-~ tllfect of M .Me 

...... oa X-dnotn-• •d -e Y-dlro
•oeo•• 

169. Aw tio<o : Nttodlondrla ..... cllbapiM .. 
are -lautoaomoua orgaaolla 
a.-a : Th1111 ...., fonued by dlvhlon of pre
«ldeli"'J ...,.aeUee .. wdl - CO<Otola DNA 
IMot lack protela .,.tbeol%1agmac:hlaery. 

170. Aee...Uoa : lbpilc.tioa a.a ••aoc:rtptioa 
o"'• Ia tlwo ..-le- but ....... talioe oc:c:ura 
ID doe cytopl ... 
A...oa : ..AAA t. ..._wfwaed froiD the ••· 
c:...._ •to 11M c:ptopiMaa ,....,, riho•-• 
ud -- adde are •• " ble few protela _ .... 

171. A...nloa : The fuagl .... oridnpread Ia 
dletribatloa aad tb1111 even live oa or laolde 
other plaato aad aalmalo 
Reaooa : fuagl are able to grow ·anywhere oa 
laad, ••ter or oa otloer orsanllml bec.aoe 
th1111 bw a variety of plpente. lacludlag 
dtloroplovll, uroteaolde. hac:-s.atlola ...t 
phvcoervtbrla 

172. Aeoutloa : C4 pllot...,.tloetic: patlaw1111 io 
more effldeat draa the C3 path..,.ll 

Reaeo11 : Pllotoreopintioa to nppnond Ia 
C, pluto. 

' 173. Aoaertioa : Ptaeatty tba global -01· 
plleteioUIU1IIIDgup. 
Aeaooa : Tloa deplatioa of otnltoopherlc 
ozone lll!ler h .. reoutted Ia laLcreue Ia aJtn. 
violet radlatloao ruchlag the earth. 

174. Aaeertloa : Humaa IIJlCaolon n....,. ueed 
their tallo aad 110 the tall npraootag geae ... 
diuppeand Ia them. 
Aeaooa : l..amarelt'o theOI"ll of evohatloa to 
popularly called th•OI"ll coaliaulty of gena 
plnm 

175. Aooertloa : Comparative blocllamletl"ll pr~ 
video a oti"Oag evidence Ia fnow- of commoa 
aoceotr9 of llvtag belnp 
Re aaoa : GeMtic c:ode Ja unk• at 

176. Aoeertion : O..Wia's flaclla sbow a varl· 
ely of baab oulted lor eaHag 1-.p ........ fty
"-11 IIIMCto -d c:.c:t .. Hedo 
P.-• : Aar:utnl -d. aaltag etoc:k of D•· 
wla'o fiDc:hn radiated out lroaa Sotttlo Aaaod· 
caa ••lalaad to dlffeniot I" £11 ..,hlcal 
...... of tile Gal~ lolaado . ..a..r. 111"\1 
'-ad co•pelitoc'..free aew loabltale. 

177. Tho ataoepto.ric coacea .... tioa of COt at 
....ldl ploot...,.tbeols l•t com....,...eo foo 
...,tntloe .. merred to - co. c:-pa••• 
......... t. 

·- : Tloa COt COII'P"-Hoa polat Ia 
reaclood ...... 11M ••-•t of COt ....... Is 
leoo thM hut geaerated tlaroagh ....,~nt~oa 
baca'uae the level of COt Ia the atmoophere 
Ia more thu that nqalred for acliMvtng C02 

compensation point. 
178. Aoaartion : 'nle .- ·•ex e .... ctun~ of h•· 

'iiiiaa lJOpulatioa In couatri .. llu Fraace aad 
Genauy gha a oteep p,.-ld. 
p ... ,. : Ia co-triee lib Sadaa and ln.tle 
the _.latioe to lacre.olag at a rapid nto. 

179, Aooertioa : The dad& -billed Platypuo and 
the apiDy aat-uter. both are egg-'-liJ•g aal· 
malo yet*"' ... .,auped uader •-malo. 
R...ua : Bolio of them haw • .,... cervical 
vertebrae and ll pain of craaial • .,.... 

180 Aalerlioa : Agrol>octe>1um tumefociens Is 
popular .In geaetlc e8111andas bee.- tlolo 
bac:tart- to auodated with the rooto of all 
caul •d puiN crope 
Aeaooa : A geae incorpo~ated ia 1M bacia· 
rial c:hromooo•al genome gall ..,1.-•tically 
•a.a•femrd to the: crop wftlo wllJch the bacto· 
rium io aiiiOCieted 

G-al Kaowledge 

181. Metapbyek:e nfen to : 
( 1 1 Analysis of human bOdy at atomic level 
(2) A bnlnch ol philosophy concerned ...;th th<' ra· 

rionel Q\J"'Y of "'ality 
(3) A branch of physics concerned wllh lnvestlgo· 

tion of reality 
(4) Me-ta-enalysis ol physics lo r the purpose ol the· 

01Y or "'ill rivitv 
182. Wllo I• called • nwnl0111attot 7 

( I 1 An t2><pm on math4'matlcs 
(21 An expert on num<!l'ologv 
(31 A ~n who studies coins 
(4) A numerator 

183. Aaj.U llb.gwat ho related to which &eld : 
(I 1 Athletics (2) Lawn 14'nnis 
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(31 &dminlon 14) Sftooling 

184. Wloo received Stala• lat.,..lloaal aw•d 
for Rallgloa Harmony ? 
(I) Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan 

(2 i ~John Paul · 
(3) Tees~a SetlllvDd 141 Kuldeep Noyr 

185. A ' dirty' aucl...- bomb ••- ; 
( l i lt inYOives low gr~~de (tSSK>n reactiOn 

(2llt has small amount ol cobalt 60 
(3) II involl= Sf'MII.c...- 131 
(4) II inYOM!s low gr~~cle lusion Wletion 

186. National lnl•d Nevtgatl- laetltwta 
(NINI) Ia eltuated Ill ; 
(1) Goa (2) Kolkbta 
{3) Gomukh. Ullmnchal 

(4J Patna 

187. 'Biove'-- : 
( I) Big logs used to cross tlw rivvr in hills 
{2) On line )Ournl.l!s whe~e cyber -diMJ!s •.III!Well! 

their stories 

!3) Big blocl<;s of land usod for grazing animclo 
(4) Black spot.s in IOfn<lbodv'slifA 

188. Wllat .. 11M co locD- of Bla4 Boa. dl.t ie 
fottactln aircraft-?' 
(I) Blue (2) Bled< 

• (3) Otonge ( 41 Aod 
189. Which aldhor - a Beagallwl'iler .-cJ .. 

O..c•-wi•alag film direct« ? 
Ill Chhabl& Dl 

(2) &nkimchandra c~ 
(3) Rablndranath Tagowe 
(4) S!ltyajit IU>y 

190. What ioo tile -bol of Laloo Plaad 
YaUv'e RJD party ? 
(I) Palm (2) Lantern 
(3) Tea Leaves (4) Elephant 

f'lf:" ........... 1'llNtaa .,... ... -~~-.. 
baaed ? 
(I ) london (2) Delhi 

(3) DharamSI!Ia (4) Phomphenh 

19t. WJaat Ia true of Leoaardo da VInci'• Mona 
Lin? 

• 

( ! ) He dloeamt h«r in ihe n~ght 

i2) He painted without a mocfo! 
(3) The modal was unmarriod women 

(4) The modal,_ lfte wile ol cli""t 

19S. Wllldo le dtoa -•ual pll .... agr do81 .._, 
Maliera .. ould .... _ .. ..,.Ill II r? 
Cll ,...,., (21 ZaloM 
(3)Haj 141~ 

194.. What ............................. -
... 0 -- lo COD U • ...ad aklag 
...... _... ? 
( l) Emoticon (2) FIZimes 

(3) Smiley (4) Pld~tres 

195. Wloclce -u ia • I kar ucl I ........ I
aad I raa-bu. I do aad I n1' •-d" 
Ill Mickey Mantle 121 Confucious 
(3) Arthur Sc:hopenhllullr 

(4) Caskie Stinnet 

196. Wlooee autobi<>g1'apfity .. ·s.-, D.¥•"? 
( I) S..nil Shelly (2l S~tnny Deot 
(3) Sunil Gavaslcar (4) Geolrey Boycotl 

197. WWch ~ Ia ladlaa .._...., le ntm..a tD 
• eM "Gal:l Age• ? 
( 1) Ancient {2) Mugh11l 

.(3 ) Mayura {4) Gupta 

198. Whidl -• of AMitav G...._. le called 
EIIUffMI on ... u ...... fUJ#Itut VCNI- ? 
(I} The Circle of Rea5en 

(ZJ In An Anlique l.-1 
{'I ,.,2 ...,.,_ lines 

(4) D..ncing in Cambodia 
199. Which of die fOllowing n Pneidaat A. P. 

.J. Abcl•l Kal.,.'e ••toblograploy? 
(I) Crossroads 
(2} My Experiment with Truth 
(3) Wings of FiN 

(4} Ignited Minds: Unleashing the A:>wer 
200."WWc• of tile followlag watts of .... _ 

· -nt Ia aot -d alta a pereoa ? 
(I) Apg&r (2) Barleycom 

(3) Cltrie (4) Hertz 
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.~. Answers 
, :(4) "2.(1) 3.(3) 4.(3) 5.(2) 6.(2) ?.(2) 8.(4) 9.(2) 10.(1) 11.(1) 12.(1) 13.(1) 14.(1) 

15.(3) 16.(3) 17.(3) 18.(4) 19.(3) 20.(~) 21.(3) 22.(3) 23.(3) 24.(3) 25.(4) 26.(4) 

21.(4) 28.(2) 29.(2) 30.(4) 31.(3) 32.{1) 33.{4) 34.(4) 35.(4) 36.(4) 37.{4) 38.(4) 

39.(4) 40.(3) 41 .(1) 42.(4) 43.(3) 44.(2) 45.(2) 46.(1) 47.(3) 48.(4) 49.(4) 50.(1) 

51.(1) 52.(1) 53.(1) 54.(3) 55.(1) 56.(3) 57.(1) 58.(1) 59.(2) 60.(1) 

61.(4) 62.(3) 63.(2) 64.(1) 65.(1) 66.(1) 67.(1) 68.(2) 69.(2), 70,.(4) 71 .(2) 72.{3) 

73.(2) 74.(2) 75.(1) 76.(4) 77.(4) 78.(2) 79.(2) 80.(4) 81 .(4} 82.(4) 83.(4) 84.(1) 

85.(2) 86.(4) 87.(1' 88.(1) 89.(2) 90.(1) 91 .(3) 92.(1) 92.(1) 94.(1) 95.(1) 96.(1) 

97.(4) 98.(3) 99.(3) 100.(1) 101 .(2) 102.(1) 103.{2} 104.(2) 105.(3) 10~.(4) 

107.(3) 108.(1 ) 109.(1) 110.(4) 111 .(4) 112.(1) 113.(1) 114.(4) 115.(4) 116.(2) 

117.(3) 118.(4) 119.(1) 120.(1) 
. 

121.(2) 122.(4) 123.(3) 124.(3} 125.{2) 126.(1) 127.(2) 128.(4) 129.{4} 130.(2) 

131.(4) 132.(1) 133.(3) 134.(2) 135.(2) t36.(1) 137:(4) 138.(4) 139.{2). 140.(2} 

141 .(3) 142.(1) 143.(4) 144.(?) 145.(2) 146.(2) 147.(4) 148.(3) 149.(1) 150.(4) 

151 .(2) 152.(1) 153.(2) 154.(4) 155.(2) 156.(3).157.(4) 158.(3) 159.(2) 160.(1) 

161.(1) 162.(1) 163.(2) 164.(2) 165.(4) 166.(1) 1,67.(3) 168.(3) 169.(3) 170.(1) 

171.(3) 172.(1) 173.(2) 174.(4) 175.(2) 176.(1) 177.(3) 178.(2) 179.{2) 180.{1) 
. . 

181 .(3) 182.(3) 183.(1 ,4) 184.(3) 185.(3,4) 186.(1,4) 187.(4) 188.(3) 189.(4) 

190.(2) 191.(3) 192."(4) 193.(3) 194.(1) 195.(2) 196.(3)' 1 ~7 . (4) 198.p) 199.(3.4) 

200.(2) 
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Hints and Explanations 

PHYSICS 
1.(4) For sky wave proplljlatlon the critical frequency Is 

giwn by 1. • 9 CN.,.,)1 '2 

Whe"' N is the eledrOn density I m3 

Soforf< n 10M Hz 

~• = (lO ~ lO'J t 1.2 x 1012 m-3 

2.(1) NAND gate is the most preferred gate in logic 
gate circuits 

3.(3) For the signal to remain inside the optical fibre, 
the minimum acceptance angle 

Umin =sin ""'1 Voi- n~ 
4.(3) Given the radius = 1 meter placed in o magnetic 

·field of 0.01 testa and frequency = l_OOHz. then 

t.h . d d r change in nux eon uce em 
1
. 
tme . .......... 

2B · A 
or induced emf ~ T = 2 8A cos () f 

: 2 X 0.01 X .n ,_, .. X ) X 200 

asf s 200 => eu4n Volts 

So the mduced electric field 

E=-1-(" 1- dB) 2nr dt 

. r 4n ZV · -xe a - • / m 
2n 21r . 

5.(2) The current gain for an n -p-n transistor. in com
mon emitter configuration is given by 

tdc 
~=Alai~,.._ 

A lc 1 x !0..:3 Amp , ~ · 
So A 18 =p= 100 .• - 1 x lu · amp 

So A Ia= A lc. + 610 = l x 10-3 + 0.01 x 10-3 amp 
' = (1.01) x 10-3 amp 

6.(2) The focal length of objective Ieos is 200 em and 
focdl length ·of eye piece = 2 em, 

u=2 km =2 x tcf cm 
1 1 1 

So using - = - + - we gel 
f v u 

l 1 1 l.lHf -- -;;o-v- --v f u ~~~~ 

2 x lcf.x 200 

- 2 • t<f- 2 )( td 

2 • lcf! X 2 X 10~ 
= 2 xlcf! [1000 ..:. 11 = 

So magnification 

m = lyl = 2xllf x ·J 
U 999 2 X ld' 5o X JQO 

So I ,scm 
7.(2) Eo= -13.6 e V 

So 'rotol energy = Kinetic energy + Potential en
ergy . 
Pot2ndal energy = Total energy -1\inelic energy 

= Total energy + Total energy 

= 2 Total energy= -2 Kinetic en~rgy 

=-2 x 13.6eV = -27.2cV 

8.(4) The frequency (f) fqr X-rays varies as 

I a: (Z - u)2 where cr is the screening constant 

and is small ; f " Z2 

9.(2) The electTic field due to u = ~ 
2 e 1 

The electric field due to - u "' 
2
- u 

eo 
So ,the net electric field mid way beilwen 
dand - <J is 

~-(-a) =~ voir/metre 
2 eo 2 e., "• 

10.(1) In a semiconducting material, th<: <rl'fective moss 
of a hole is more than that of an electron so the 
mobility of eiQC!ron ts more as compared to that. of 
a hole. 

11.(1) The JT16gnetic moment of revolving electron is 
_., e~ ·nh 

given by ~ = - L and L = -
2m 2" 

So· 
enh eh n n ·· =--=-. - .>< -=jJ g-. 
4nm 2m 2n 2 n 

Where l'ti 3 Bohr magnetron. Thus fl ac n 

12.(1) The ha~ life of a radioactive materlal 

and 

, So 

.T 0 . o .693 
112 =1 days= - ,._-

T = 30days = nT1, 2 

30 
n = 10 ~3 
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1'\, 
Thus N~ 8 
So 118 of the initial mass would b.. left 

13.( L1 The red sh•fl of ~ gala><\/ vari<!$ according to 
Hubble's law: l = Hn r so Z " r 

14.(11 When exposed to sunlight soap fdms exhibit a va-· 
riety of bnUiant colours due to the phenomenon of 
lnterfl!mla! of !lght bea!TI$ wrious portionS of the 
soop film. 

15.(3) Parsec measum the distllnce between celestial 
bodies 

16.(3) The voltage gain of the amplifier is 

A._ ; V,.. ,. _&_ lOOk!'! ,. 100 v., R... Jk!'l 

l7.{3) f : 50 Hz . v ~ 20 v. v. ; 12 v 
Toll>l voltage V ~ w£ + \1: 
So, 400 =144 +\f. or\f.=256 So.Vcs 16 

18.(41 The tntensity Is defined as energy per unit time 
per unit area and pmsure IS force per unit area. 

. F -S Fe 
So lntens•ty I= At • A= Pc so P t I c 

19.(3) mass ~ 0.1 kg 
Impulse~ Change in momenium 

=m~V 

m~ x 4 - 0 
= t:'l. 0.1 • 2 - 0 ,. 0 .2 kgm f S<!(: 

20.(2) mass = to kg • speed ~ I 0 mt sec 
F = - 0. 1 x joule/ metro 

Thm lhe work energy lheory states 

I 1 • 
w=l>K E => w=zmvi -2"' "1 

.., .. 
JF dx = w= K E,.,..-~ x!O x lli 

:ll 

So -0.1 J x dx = K · E,.,.,- ~ • 10 • 100 
w 

=> -0.1 [~}~ = K · E.n., - 500 

-01 " = z <900-400l • K ._.,.,.-500 

-O. l , 500 ~ K · " -500 2 "'"'~~~"! 

- 25 = K- E,.....1-500 

K ~-500 - 25 = 475joules 

21.(3) 

22.(3) Tha given mass *' m . radius = r 
for this star of mass m to b.. a block hole 

Gm:~: l or -.J2Gm l:C 
c! r 2 r 

IS.(3) Glass is an amorphous solid 

24.(3) The bull< modulus is given by 

l v 
8" t. V N or S o: !> V 

25.(4) fur a function y to represents a simple hr
i ' ' .t.x mt>mc malton. d 

1 
'X - y 

for y s sin t•l - cos Nt 

!!i! . dl = <•) cos ml • tl) sm fdt 

d2
y 2 • 2 2 
'l = - ct.) sm rot+ 1,, cos 111f -='- m y , 

dl 
Thus y represents a slmpk! harmonic motion 

216.{4) For ~ hnearly polarised light. the ""'91'itude of 
eleell'ic field vector vari<!$ in a periodic fash•on with 
time. 

27.(4) The d rcult shown is a filter whose outpul cur
"'"!. voltage and frequency can b.. tuned by vary
ing the capacitance and inductance. 

2&l2) ft.! and R3 are parallel. so the voltage across 

then Me equal. so for the dissipation or same en· 
ergy in· R2 and R3 • Rz ~ R3. Now using Kirchoff's 
law. we g;~t i~ Rz t = i2 R, I , where i1 is the current 
through ~and I Is the cunent through R1. 

R:s R3. i 
and ;, _ ioo ' --ft.! + R3 R3 + R:s 2 

ft.! So we get R1 :-4 
29.{2) Given that the apparent depth of water Is de· 
~ng form the tank or diameter 2R em 

Then ~ ; real depth ~ dr 
n1 apparent depth da 

n2 d (dr)l dt 
or - • n, d tdal 'dt 

So change in real depth 

n. 
~ - · x change •n apparent depth 

n t 

d{dal n, . 
-::- x x cnv mm 

dt n1 
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So the amount of water dRiined in c. c JXr minute 

= d!de) ""If • K k W ~ 
dt n, 

30.(4) ~'weight ol the liquod displaced would be 
equlll to the weight of the cendle 

So Pc • volume of Uquid displaced x g 

: P, V, g 

ct2 (d)2 Pt. • " 2 Lg m p," z 2 L 

p, J 
Pt. :2 

When ·2 em. of the cendle is bumt. the total ~ngih 
deae sto 2 L-2 and Pl. (2 L - 2): pt(L-x) 

SoK • Icm 

Thus when the length of the candle cleaeases by 
2 em, both abov9 the liquid end below .ttw liquid, 
tflere is a deCN~~Se of l em. 

31.(3) When the complete set up shown l.s r¢ated with 
an angular velocity w then the net pressuN acting 

A p ro7 L7 
on A tube ; atm pressure -. h1 r 9+ A x 2 
and the net p11!5Sure at B = aim pressure + hr p g 

ro2 L2 
So hr-h, - 2g 
Sin w is same. 

So ~ > L1 • h2 > h 1 

So bolh ol the heights wiU increase. 

3Z.(IJ Given the velocity = v0• the boll reaches h so 

from J = u2 + 2 as , u2 
a: s : h 

and so u.2 'X 3 s :. u ' = ..f3 V
0 

SS.(4) From the conservation of energy. poientlal en
ergy = translatlonlll kinetic energy + rol<lhonai ki
netic energy 

"' mgh =! mJ .. !,._ (g_)m~ · ~ 2 2 & .... 

So mgh= 170 mJ 

or J = 10 g h 
7 

So li : -..}lOlh or v ~ ylO J h 

34.(4) When a viscous fluid ol mass m is dropped at 
lhe centre and 11 starts spreading. 1ls mo ment of in 
ertia 1ncreases and thus angular velocity decreases. 
When tl starts falling. then Its moment ol inertia 

start> to decrease again and its angular velocity In
creases 

35.(4) The C.M falls vertically downwards 

36.(4) When the eleVBt.ion moves with an acceleration 
a = g dOwnwards. he IeOs \Wightieso. 

S7.(4) On rhe boundaty ol sheU A. potential is SiUT\<!, it 
decreases as V ~ "' 11 s and then goes to - ve on 

the shell B. 

38.(4) When the north pole opprooches CUITllnt starts 
flowing In the coli In the ontidock wise clliectlon 
<>nd emf Increases alter possing the coil. the emf 
drops to zero Alter tl>e magnet comes towards the 
coil again. the emf slllrts to incre<>se in the reverse 
diredion but after a delay. ' 

39.(4) The reslsulnce Is given by 

V ML2r'A' 1 

R=T- A 

" ML2 r'A~ 
40.(3) The negative charged plllCed at a distance z 

"""'Y osdllotes and tile resultmg fan:e acts as a re
starting force and tl>e displacement lt makes Is pro
portional to cos e and the displacement Is aM'ays 

41.(1) The relative demity or specilie 911vlty Is Ill<> 
density of any substance divided by the density of 
water so the specifiC gravity 

density of substance d' . 1 1 = d ·ty 
1 1 

= 1mens10n ess qua~t ty ms1 o waer , 

4!.(4) The loss due to lrictiOnal fon::e cannot be recov
ered and nence this Iaroe is known tiS non conser· 
vatiw fon:e 

43.(3) The transparency or an optical substance l.s the 
ease with which the light cen pass through the op
tical substance. If the surface is rough. its transpar· 
en<y will be less 

44.(2) Diode lasets are used in optical communica
tions to generate digital signals lot transmission 
through opllcal llbJY cables. they are used beo>use 

_they are easy to handle and consume less energy. 

·45.(2) ~ glittering properly of diamond is du.e to 
the light whicn .suffers multiple totlll internal reflect
ing and the light which enters once cannol go out 
of it and is trapped Inside 

46.(1) The en.ergy E and mommtum pare related lor 
a photon by the De broglie relation 

• . It· d E h c h.c 
' · :; T. an =- - • - p =- p c p )., h 

So. p e E' c. 
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47.(3) 'fhe cloud$ 1n lhe sky co nsist oi dust pai11cle 
amJ W'dl er Vc.tJX>Uf which have s1ze much larger 
than ihe w~velenglh the light which fall> on them, 
since the dttference In w~velength is larger. so 
there IS no scbllermg eod we recetv;, white hght 

48.(4) 11"' iOnosphere reflects bac.k the trequency 
wh1ch Is less than the ern ~tal frequency (30 M Hzl 
but absorbs frequencies htgher !han 30 MHz. So 
t•le VIStOn frequencies higher than 30 MHz won't 
come back to e11rlh. 

49.(4) A divide annol oo used to build a NOT gate as 
the output frequ<1ncy or diode is in same phase 
with the Input and hence NOT gate cannot be 
built 

50.{1) Resolvtng pow<'T' of a telescope varies as R "' D 

where D is diamet<1r {as R ~ 
22
°-: ). thus more 

l J 

th~ dtarneter more is the resolVing power 

5 1, ( I ) w., cannot make any system wh•ch IS free of all 
kinds or dissipative forces like where there IS no 
loss due 10 frictlon or heaL 

52.{1 ) The ~ngular momentum is given by 

L = '' "= constant 
Then ,· = I u ~ 0. w the torque actmg on the sys
tem is tero and hence the force t$ a central Ioree as 
F • r ~O 

53.(1) Since the proce .. occu~very quickly. this is an 
ad.tabahc p<ocess. so the leaking a ir becomes 
cooler 

54.(31 " CI has a large binding energy, and for the nu· 
clear lusi<;>n to take place. the bmding · energy 
should be less. 

55.(1) The o<l. 1>f electrons io ~ p-type semiconductl>r 
is less as com])<)red to I hat m pure silici>R senucon
ductor because In pure silicon the n<l. o f electrons 

"; no 1>! hoi.,. : n = n1 n,, (for p type) 

S. . I n mcen. > n0 mp-ypeson1 = - <f) n,. 

56.(3) In common emdter amplif1er. the tnpul tmped · 
ance is not very htgh. 1t L\ less than that of oom
mQn base conftguratlon 

57.(1) Kirchoff's law stai<1S I hat absorbtlily of a mote· 
rial O<lUal to its. emissivity I e If a material is a good 
observer. lis em•s.•iVIIY wdl also oo high. 

511.(1) The negalive slope of the melting curve maP
T phase <.liagran• 15 because hqutds contract when 
they melt 

59.(2) The •miSSIOn wavelength follow> the Wieri s dtS· 
plaoement law g1ven by i.,. T; b ; const. So when 

T IS h igher. /. will shift tOW'dttb the lower Side. 

60.(1) F<lr R. > 2000 I he flow of Outd is rurbulent OO· 
cause fhe rarlo of mertia of the Ou1d in motion per 
unit area and Ioree par unit area Is very h igh 5I> th• 
ineniallorce domtnates viSCOus fon:e 

CHEMISTRY 
61.(4) All these three molecules 

• • •• •• (l ) Xe03 (U) .XeOF4 (Ill) XeF6 

haw one lone patr of e lectron. It iS clear from the 
strudure 

0 
x. 

/ ll ~o 
0 0 

IX• 0:\1 

0 

F 

F 

f 
IX .. Foi 

62.13) C<>C/1 raq) 1- HCI !tone.) -.. (Cc>C14 )z.- (aql --Here' 1n thrs ll1aclson CoCI! octs ~ we&~ l.ewi> 
acid which reacts with cone. HCI gives (CoQ,J' 
ion CoC/2 generally used as indicator in water be· 
ause anhydrous CoCJ2 is deep blue in colo ur but 

11 turns mag«nta m colour when llydrated 

63 .{2) The complex [Co (en ))) C/3 , 

cis (Co fen)z Cit I Ci will shQW <;>plical isomerism 

3+ 

i 
'-../" 

d-form oi iCot~ni~ICIJ Mm"Or /·form ol ICo!onh iCia 

n 
f--t-' -..c1 

I 
Co 

}......-4-! - -lo 

•u 
d ·fOrm o l CIS · 
ICo(en~tCr2t 

Mirror 

I 

~·· 
l·forrn of co 
[Cot•nJ~~It 
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64 .(1) CN' io strong ligand which causas stronger 
splitting and Wads to pa1ring up ol eledrons. Due 
to the pairing ol all available •lcdron ol N12• the 
complex compound sh~ diem~~~Jnetism 

11'111011\.f-

l\l\l\11~1 •• 1 Blulul I 
(d.io._,nc) 

Bu1 Ci and F' is weak ligand wh.ct. is not capable 
to pair up oil the unpaired electron of Nl2' and 
Ctl' 

INI Cl•)2 

1·++·1 
lpeoomogourtkl 

l•ltl11111 1 B , .. , .. , .. , 
!CoF

0
J2' (per•mooen-l 

ltlti11111IB I·++·IEEJ 
(pe""""!~Mti<) 

QJ .(1Jio; + a r + b H'--+ CHP+d 1z 
or, I Oi+ s r +.6H' --+ 3 H20+31z 
Th""'fOIV, a , b. c and d are respectively 5. 6. 3 
and3. 

66 .(1) +.1 oxidation stole ol T/ is 111019 stable than + 
3 oxidation ~te of Tl end lhU3 Tl'' converts in to 
Tr ion causes oxlchllion to others (oxidising 
agent). 

T,. + 2 e - rr (in aqueous solution) --67 .( I) In tile phospt.toos pcmloxide and pholphmus 
tr10>tide structure the number of P - 0 - P bridges 
are 6. 6 raped1vely. II can be SHn in the s!Ndure 

68 .(2) The two bond Mglcs of diboran« ""' nearly 
95° and 120" 

. 
69 .(2) On the hydrolysis o( magna1um carbicle 

PfOPYTl« can be obtoin<!d 
~C, • 4 ~0 - --+ CH,C • CH + 2 Mg IOH)z 
Mig~ Ptqy .. 

70 .(4) The hydroxld• of bmhum and nne are am
pl>oreric in nature. h can reacts with base N .... u 
asacido. 

7L12) Mal.ochite Is catbonate OR! 11S fa-mula is 
CuC01. Cu t0H)2. pyrolusite is MnO:. diaspcn is 

N 20, ~0 and cassilerite IS SnO,. 

-·· 
-·~ 

. 124 62 
N· P rahO • B2 ~ 4J 

73 .(2) The C'OfTI!CI order for the wavolenglh of ab
$0!pll<l<'l in the visible region is 

[Ni tNO:~oJ'· < [N1INH1l6l2' < (NitHP/.12
' 

The absorption ol energy in co-ordination com
pounds depends on charge on complex ion ond 
nature ol ligand. Weak Ngand ossociated ... rh ab
SOlJll•on of hogher wavelength. H20 is wea~ ti
gand omong th~r given complex ond NO, io 
shonger~nd 

74 .(2) ~ Mnf6 + 2 SOF~ --. 2 K SbF• + M.nf 

., .( l ) The No. of electron• In C/Oi 
• 7+6+6 •1 : 20 

The No. of eledrons in CIFi ~ 7 + 7 + + 7-1 e 20 

7fl .(4 ) lndi>Siriol melhod to pn!p4re isocyllnote IS 

. HQ 
ICH3NH - CO - Cl) .... 

----+ CH.! - N •C•O 
~ tcr nd¥~ 

77 .(4} Zinc w.lphide (ZnS) is • compound wbic:h haw 
pholpl>o-c• When " - pa~ >lnkes m 
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zns it illuminates and thus a - pertide can be de
tected. 

78 .(2) The compound 

CH3 

is completely non_polar and It wiU dispense in non 
polar b<!ruene completely. Other compounds are 
par~y or completely polar which cannot dispetse 
in b<!nzene as b<!ruene is non-polar. 

79 .(2) For the reaction 

2 AgCJ (s) + H2 (g)~ 2 HC/ (aq) + 2 Ag (s) 

The cell representation will oo 
PI (s)j H2 (g) , 1 bar 11M HCJ (aq)( 

1 MAg' (aq) I Ag (s) 

·ao .(4) The number of tetrahedral void per un.i.t oeU is 
double of the numb<!r of the atom I. e., .No. of let· 
rahedral void = 2 x No. of .atoms 

or, No. of tetrahedral -void= 2 x Z = 2 Z 

81 .(4) The standauhmiba!py of formation,. 6 HI" is 
heal of reaction when one mole of thai substance 
formed from its element of most stable isotopes. 
Graphite is most steble isotope of carbon there
fore, th,!! aHf of CH30H will be 

1 
Cjgn>-l + z ~ (g) + 2 ~ (g)--> CH,OH (f) 

82 .(4) If the enetgy of Product is more than energy of 
reactant it is said to 00 endothermic reactio.n 

r 
1 ! ....._ __ _ 

Readion cooidinate. 
EndothA!nnic n!&dion 
wilh high activation 
energy 

' 

f_L\-
.5 p 

~ R 
& ..___ ___ _ 

Readion coordinate. 
Endothermic re..ctioo 
wHh low activlllion 

83 .(4) pK, c - log Ka, pKt, c -log Kt, 

1 
pH = - 2 (log K, + log .1\.,- log Kt,J 

:-~ (-5 + log(l )( 10"1") -(-5)) 

1 1 - - 21-5-14 + 51 = - 2 <-14)= 1 

ao 
84 .( l) Most probable radius= Z . 

(where. "a= 52.9 pm , Z = 2 (for helium ion} 

52.9 26 45 
' Tmp =2-= . pm 

85 .{2) In a sealed bomb calorimeter no compNS$jon 
or expansion is pqssible 'b<!cau~ of fixed volume 
the111fore. w - .0 and 6 U • q 

So,6U<O, w• O 
86 .(4) For .the reaction 

aA~ xP 

Rate o{ the read ion - (A]" 

Order of the reaction = a 

(AJ1 • 22m M . r1 =24m M s-1 

!Ah = 
2;} m M , r2 - 0.6 m M s"1 

--- (l) 

.• • (2) 

lf (AJ is reduced to ~ • the rate of reaction de· 

creased ~ { times 

Rate or reactio!) & [A]2 

Order of reaction = 2 

tr1 .(1) For the reaction 

2 NOC/ (g) = 2 NO (g) + CJ2 (g) 

Kr= Kc (R T)"" 

K~ = 3 X 10~ (0.0821 X 700) 

= 172.41 X 10~ = 1.72 X 1()1 

. 88 .(1) For the reaction 

CaC03 (s) CaO (s) + C02 (g) 

Kp = pC~ and Kc : {COJ 

(since (CaC03] = 1 and [CaOJ = 1 for solids) 

From Arrhenius equation 

K = A e·•t\IRT 

On taking logerithm 

. 6 H~ 
log K,. = log A - R T (2.303) 

GraphicaUy 

lff 
Eqt~ation for straight line ; Y = m x + C 
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~ H~ (1) Here. logK,. ~ - 2.303 :T ~log A 

Y m x C 
89 .(21 ~ H, S H Is strong nudeophile among giwn 

choice. Nuc:leophile are those compounds or spe. 
cies which can donate a pair of electrons. Nucleo
phile can be neutral compound or negative ions 
and its strength depends upon its capacity to do
nate electron Sulky alkyl group pumps electron 
more ( + I effect) than smaller all<yl group That is 
why ethyl group is better nucleophile than methyl 
group 

CH3 
I 

90 .(1} CH3 -C-C~Br I . 
H 

CH, 
I 

Of,-C-CH, 
I 

OCH, 

It eanied out ~rding to S,.2 reaction through an 

lntermedillle. The mos1 stable carooeation IS 3" 
carbonium Jon. 

CH t CH 1 

I . I e e 
CH3- C-Cif26• --~ Cli:l-C-0~ + B. 

~ L 

F 
I 010 

91.(3) CH, -CH, -C -CH,, - foilllo • O ·h CH = CH CH, 
' I . 

H 

Highly sub$1ituted alkene are more stable and it is 
lhe major product (Saytzeff's rule) 

nunor product becat..t:W 

1 ~subsrtt uent 

92 .( II The most stable compound among g1Ven 
choice os rrans·l. 3-cydohexanediol. It is due to 
the f..ct that the bulky group are apart and oppo
site side bui In the cis-form bulky groups are at the 
Sllme side which causes steric effect (repulsion) 

and hence less stable wheTYas in the Irons - form 
this repulsion is absent 

93 .II ) Mllrl<ovnikO\I' s rule suggests that negalive part 
of the llddendum goes to that doubly bonde<l 
carbon l>tom which has less number of hydrogvn 

atom Therefore. Br - will attach to 2" carbon 
atom. 

Br 
I 

C,H,CH ~ CH - CH,, + H&--> C,,l·i,,cl f - Cl-lz - CH, 

94 .( I } 

0 
II , 

(ill R - CNHBH KOH --> RNCO t KBr + HzO 

(ill) RNCQ + 2 KOH ~ RNH2 + ~C03 

0 
II 

R -C -NH2 + Br2 + 4 KOH --+ R .:NH, + ZKBr 
-+ K.,CO, + 2 H;P 

96 .(1) Basic chorecter of limine is due to ovollobllity 
of lone P'"' of electron. Triethyl amin2 c;ontoins 
lone pair of eleCtrons as well as + I effect. The lone 
pair of electron ol pyridine is delocalised and not 
available for protonalion that is why pyridine is 
kiss basic than methyl omine, 

<n .(4) a - Kiratin is major conslituenl ol hair. nails 
and skins. II is insoluble in watet but soluble In 
$ome organic solvent Strong llcid and base aiso 
can d issolve u - Kim tin. 

CJ8 .t3l Th.e correct configuration of the Slructure 

CH3 

H 
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IS IS. 2S bec:auw II obeys tlw 'Golden Rule' and 
the lowest pnority !J"OUP IHI _.,. in the wrtic:al 
po5ition to the bdow olthc Ftoh"' pn>jection 

99 .131 All the amino acid excep« melhtonine and tryp

toph~n are coded by more than 1 codon. for cx
ompl4!. valine is specilled by GW. GUll. GUC. 
GUG ThiS shows that fl('St two bases lG U) are 
common In all four codons coding lor valine But 
the third base can ba changed 

100 . It) 
0 
II 
~C-NHCH, 

~ Zn Hg H.:l 

The abow ""'ction is called Clemmenson reduc
hon 

tOJ .(21 Sulphur dioxide hove both oxtdlzlng as well 
3S reducing property, The reactiOn explamed in as
S<!rlton IS only oXtdizmg property ol sulphur diox
tdc 

2~·~--> Htz0 .. 3S 
tot .( I) Due to small sae ol fluonne s~- exist be

cause of less storic nrpulsion The intnaction of 

lone p•11rs of : F: wtlh d-orbitnl of Si os strong 

lOS .(2) Both assertion end reason are true but mason 
d~ not e>cplatns assertion. The correcl reason for 
the lactthatthe AI (Ill) In both oxidizing as well as 
mducing !lame is colourless th<arefore. not suihlble 
lor Borax bead test 

ICM .(2) Reason " not correct explanation for MSI!rllon 
ol courw 11 is tndependently couC!CI. Orone can 
ltberate nascent oxygen easily ther.Hore, acu as 
~'flu I oxidizing agent 

o,--- 0 : .. 0 
fi.M-Ufll C. II)IIJII'fl 

105 .(3) The crystal lfeld splining in lerrocyanide ion is 
less than that of lenicyamde ion. so reason tS false 
A:ltossium femxyamde does nol contain any un
paired olectron hence dt&fM!ll'etl< whe-reas potos
slum femcyonide conmins unpaired ekchon hence 
paramagentic 

(fQ ICN~f 

ltlt l ~l·+·l B 1·++·1 
tdiamrognc11c.l 

106 .(41 Bolh <!l$5el'lton and reason are false. because 

Ba(OH): is soluble tn "'"'"' and II Will no! 911-'<~ 
precrpotare. 

107 .(31 It ls INe that S.O. does not haw tl!tlalw· 
dral STruaure. tl po5SC!SS see RIW geometry The 
sl\ope can be regarded as a diflorted btpynsmidol 
structure, conlams - loDe PI* ol electron in ba· 
sal position of the lngonol bipymmtdal. According 
to this. the reason glwn in question Is false. 

1011 .(1) Bolli M51!1tion and reason ~"' INe Md rea
son cx.plaitl$ the M51!1tion. I)Qpri!SSion in lreezing 
potnl Is demooalic oo colhgi>l.w property which 
d~ upon the number of pal'lrdes 1\atrw: acid 

. oonrses in w~ter beasuw of tiS polar natun! and 
gtvc Van' l Hoff factor I mon> than I where.a• ace
ltc odd does not ton;sa tn bentene end w!O glw 
Van't Hoff factor i • I Due lo lhtJ foci in both ihe 
liquid molecular weigh! of ac.tlic ecld W111 be diller
en! 

109 .(1) Both asset'rion and reason are true and ex· 
platns The C0f11PA'S"t"bty faclor increaws with 
pnssure rn the case ol Ht. AI 273 K. Z > I wllich 
tndic.ata that it I< cflfficult to compreM the gas II$ 

comparvd 10 ideal gM. HeN repuh1Ve lort:c domi
no.res 

JIO .(4) Both assertion and reason ore false. because 
1st toniuolion energy fo r nitrogen (14.5 eV) is 
IJ11!aler lhan oxygen (l3.6 eV) ThiS is due to the 
stabkt conHguration of nitrogen o c .. naif filled 2p. 
ori>ltal. 

liJ .(4) Bolh assertion and reoson are false because 
In Bt. tocal numb<rr of electronS : 10 

Bt n 1? . ,.· ls2 • n 2i . a· 2s'. n 2p! , n 2 ~ 

Th4!re are two unpaired electrons l. e .. o 2 P! and 

~ 2 p; shOU4 the paraiM!JOetic character. The 

outtr mosl orbital here is n 2 ~ therefore. lhls is 

the highest occupied orbital 

Jl2 .(I) Both assertion and reason are true and rea
son explatns the M51!1tion The rate ol hydrolysis of 
CHJO to CH30H " hoghet in DMF than H:Q be
cause hydrolysis ol CH,CI follows s«ond order ki· 

nehG 

113 ~I) h is true that galvanrzed 110n does not rust. II 
is because Zn metal hM a more neg<>ttlllt elecbode 
polential than Fe hence Zn corrod.,. f.rst. When all 
the Zn will conode oul (oxidized) lhen Fe wiD get 
corrode 
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114 .(4) Both assertion and reason are false. ExiTaC
tion of ftl metal from Its oxida DR! is done by hu.t
mg with coke and Oux tCaC03). Here flux acts as 
sLag form&ng substance. Flux converts mfus1ble im
J)<Jnhes in 10 fu01ble slag The reacllon 
Fe.10 l ts) --> Fe lsi• 3 ·2 0, (g) ls not a spon
taneous process beca.uw It noods continuous heal 
to produce Fe. 

115 .(4) Nitration deperids upon the concentration of 
~Je<:trophile o~ in oth~ words it depmcls on the 
avllilabHily ol eledrophile. That is why mtes of ni
tration o( benzene a nd hexadeuten:> benzene art! 
same. 

116.(2) If 3" alkyl halide is used in WoRiam5on"s syn
thesi• ether will not form, It is ~use alkoxides 
are not only nucleophiles but also strong bases as 
wen. They ~ with o)kyt halide leads to fonm•
tion of alkenes. 

CH3 
I 

CH, -C- Br • NaOCH, -> CH, -C . CH, • NaBr 
I I 

CH3 CH3 
2 - me1 hyl ptGpe!')e 

117 .(3) It is true that maliose is reducing sugar and it 
'gives 2 moles of 0-glucose on hydrolysis. The two 
glucoS<I units are Unked t.brough o -glucosidic 
lin((.,ge between C - 1 of one glucose unit and C -
4 ol lhe other glucose unlt. 

US .(4) Both assertion and reason are false because 
- No, group strongly deaclivates the benzene 
ring t01.11arcls electrophUic substituJion. c,Hs- NOz 
does not undergoes eledTophilic substitution 

119 .(1) Both assertoon and reason art! true and ex-

plains Electrop!>lle at1acks on R N e C ffrst then 
nudeophlle ottacks on II. Nter this rearrangement 
takes place. 

• .~ + N" 
Rfil = c • E .. -+ RN a.ce ~ RN ~c(Nul E . -
MN:;; l:" + H,P -+ RN • CHOH - RNHCHO 

120 ~.1) Both assertion and n;oson an! trua and <!X· 

plaios Cyclopentedienyl anoon is much more m-

ble than nilyl anion because it follow Hiickel rule 
and hence zuomatk in neture. It is resonance stabi.
hzed too. 

" o..-. Q- ..-c-cr~o 
Cydoptntadilt~ l!lnion rtSOnanet 1trudu.tY 

CH,CH • Cl-!2 <-> C~ = CH~ {alkyl anion) 

Stabilily also deperids upon numb<!r of NSOnance 
STJ\Jcture. U numbe1 of resonance structure Is more 
ot is mon: stable. 

BIOLOGY 
121. (2) In M01phallaxis 1\?geMnotion occurs through 

the repatternmg of existing tJssues and there is little 
new growth 

In Hydra. the cells of the body an! constantly in 
mitosis and the cells are eventually diSplaced to the 
exlremities ol the body from whoch they are shed. 
Thus each ceO gets to play Its several roles depend· 
ing on how okl .it is. II the Hydro body column Is 
cut into SQveral piec<ls, each piece will mgenctrate a 

head at Us original e]){all end and a loot 1>1 Its 
onginal b<ssal end. No cell d iwion os required for 
this to happen and the result is a small Hydro. 

Planarians possess a lnmlendous poww of regen· 
cmtion. If cut across mto two. thrt~e ot mont paris. 
each part regen ..... tes into a complete zmd normal 

individual. It involves twO complementary proc
esses viz. epimorphosis. in which the missing parts 

are formed and morphallaxis. m wbfch the onginal 
parts are flt to function Wllh regenerated pan; m 

the new Individual 

.l2l. (4) the atrial natriuretic faclor (ANFj is a peptide 

n!leased by lbe walls ol the Atria of the H.eart in fl! · 

sponS<! to an increase in blood volume zmd pres

SOrt!. ANF mhibits the releaS<I of tYilln from Juxta 
glomerular Apparatus and thereby fnhlbits NoO 
-bsorption by the collecting dud and reduces al· 
dosterone release from adrenal gland 

Ga.stnn i.s produced by G cells prewnt In the pyfo. 
ric glends of the stomach and in the first part of 

duodenunL 

lnhlbin is prod11ced by sertoli cells in males and 
granulosa cells m females. II mhabits FSH ol ante· 
rior pituitary by dired action. 

Enterokinase is present m the t1p of duodenal epo· 
theloum tn the brush border It convert trypsinogetl 
(proenzyme) into trypsin (the active enzyme). 

123.(3) Thymus elso called the ' throne of 1mmun1ty' 
,...te :a thymosln honnone which has a stimuJat. 

· ing effect on the entire Immune. system It pro-
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moles- prolifemlion I10d ltllllun>lion of T-lympho

cytes. The thymus ~lldl.es Its maximu·m si:a al pu-
bertv and lhm atropllies · 

Crellnism Is CJ>Used II """"re hypolhyroidism oc
cur.t in UIL..-i or in tnfbncy 1ts symp1om.\ being ii"N· 
Wt$1ble m<!nlal mardahon and impaired 9J'0""111 

Pamthyroid hormone slimulales the OSieodects i.n 

lhe bone lo dissolve the hydroxyapalile crystals or 

the bone ITIAITIX and relese Ol' IOns into the 
blood The body sacrifices bone ro lceo!p blood 
o,Z· IOM<ls within rhe limits necessary lor proper 

functioning of musc::le. nerve and endocrine tissue 

O<!lla cells synlhesis somatatastalin whtch mhibits 
secretion ol glyc09"n and insulin thetl!bv decreases 
secretion. motility and absoTplioo In the digestive 
!Tact_ 

12A. (3) The !mil passes from Generation I lo ~
lion 2 from father to his daughter but not sons 
!hereby proving that it ,. an X linked !Tail Since 

the daughter gets another X chrcm0$0mo from het 

mother who Is unallected, thus the tratt Is domi
nant X-linked. In third genemlion !he only son 

who gets !he lnlit Is I he one who inherits the domi

nanr X-chromosome from mother whereas the 

other lwo sons who god the ressasive ).( &Om 
mother are unallected. 

12:5.(2) Wllhtn rhe mtd piece of a human sperm are a 
centriole. U:hlcl• acts as 11 besal body for !he fiogej

lum, and mitochondria. which generate !he ene:t911 

needed for llageiJzsr mowrnent. Th" rail c:onsisl• of 

a central core comprising the axilll filament with 
9+2 micro tubul.ar =angernenl continuing from 

!he mid piece. The centrioll!s are housed in a short 

neck !hat connects the head and mid-piece. 

126.{ I) The gene <mOOding hirudin was chemically 
synthesi2ed and !hen transferred into the plant 

a ........ where hirudin accumulates in 

seeds. 
Bt stands far B • • .,._. g' ,... whose Bt·2 

gene enclosing B1 toxin has been transferred into 
Bt-conon lor developmg insect res1stance 

Somat ic hybridization Involves only rhe fusion of 
protoplast of two cells. 

In rhe transgenic tomAto 'Aavr Savr' !he produc

tion of polygalacturonase (which promotes fruit 
soltemn{l) was blocked hence giving tomatoes 

which ternllin fresh and main their navour much 
loogor than do the fruits of normal tomato varie

tieS 

127.(2} Hlstilmine. a chemical released by " vanety of 
cells in response to tissue tnjury. binds to receptoo 

on nearby capillaries and wnules causing wsodl· 
latton and 1ncreased pormeabdity. 

l<inins are stt1'ill peptides, normally pre>enl in 

blood plasma in an Inactive form TISSue injury DC· 
!Nates lhe<e peplides which then cause wsodila· 
tion and 1nc:reased permeability. A particular kinin 
called bradykinin. also ,stimulaies pain receptors in 

stun. wh1ch no rmally auses on tndMclual to pro
tect )he injured area. 

1!&(4) The western ghats lies ~llel to the Western 
coast of India (l600 Km) The silent valley and the 
new Amambalam reserve are I he two mein centres· 
of dlver$ily. 

The eostem Hlmalaya Hoi $pol extends to 1M 
North eastern India ·and Bh.u!Bn .. Many deep and 
Isolated Valleys found m this regiqn are exc.eplioo· 

ally rich in endemic plan! species. 

12:9.(4) lnttodudion or !ugh y>eldlng van<!tles will lead 
farmers to grow only high yielding crops as they 

will give more benertL Hence over a period of lime 
the existence low yielding but Genetically-diverse 
crops will be lhreatened 

1!0.(2) Ex situ or oil site conservation means main· 
lainin{l individuals or their germ cells under artifi. 
cilll condition•. Examples lor animals Include zoos, 

gamepalms. aquaria. capCive bre<lding programs 
and germplasm banks {where their eggs and 
sperms are cryopreserved in liquid Nitrogcm). 

Plants are maintained in ~anical gardens. ar· 
borett> and seed banks. 

In situ ~nservation means prolllding !he species 

tn its natural habitat such as wild lile sanc:tuaries. 
nariooal parks or morws. 

131. (4) Nilnlte fartilizers used on soil enter our wells 
and ponds When water is taken by us nitrates""' 

cooverted InfO n itrites by microbial noia or Intes
tine. Tl'ie nimtes combme wtth the haemoglobin of 
blood to form methemoglobin. which inrerleres 
with the 0;. canying capacity of the blood, 1M 
disease caused ts called Methaernoglobtnaemia. 
This cau>es damage to respiratory and vcscular 
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sysltm. b/OMt coloutOIIon of skin a.nd """" cana>r. 

N•lrate poisoning is fn!qumt '" Rajasthan due to 
hord and saline \11111er. 

ISZ.(I) MRJ (Magnetic Resonance lmagmg) d
watn because it focu- on the behaviour of Hy
drogen 1n water molecules This allows MRJ to dls· 
hnguish between W<>let roch and Willer poo< 

tlssua. Hence canine teeth and scapula bone 
whidl ar. poo< in woter do not appear in MRJ. 
~ «yeems. IJ9D1TM1nts anti tendons ant vis
ible 

lSS.(3) Valium IS a dep •ant under me c:leoss of dNgs 
called ~ines wiUcto <lei:,_ the brain 
actMiy and produces leolingl of cal~ relaxa
tion, clmv.Sn- and daap sleep (high doses). Am
pM!amlne Is a stimulant, pethidine is an opiate 
IIOnXI4Jc; that suppu • bnoln lundion and n1lieves 
physlcel and menial Pl'ln, 

Marijuana is an hallucinogen that ollen thought, 
feellftgs and perc:q)tlons 

134.12) Each anh'body molocule is eompowd of two 

Identical light chains and two ident;a,l heavy_ 

cholns. 

The Antigen binding sites ant fonned by a coonplc 
of both l>eavy and light chalta, bUt the stem legion 
ts formed by the heavy chains alone-

135.(2) Menstrual ~ is tho! SGt of recurring physi
ologi=l dumges in a females body that ""' under 
the c:ontrol of reprod~JC~JW boo IIIOMS and ON ll«· 

_..y for Nptodudion. The o,ode ia generally of 
28 days 

IWIOM of the egg is 1cnown as owlatlon and oe
CUI'$ at th<l 14th day of tyde. Endometnum regrn
ITDia within 6-10 days. It -a glycogen rich 
fluid lor implanlation for lwo weeks lmplontalion 
OC:CUI'$ within, 5-7 days of OYUiation. 

Nter OIIUiahon that IS a her the 14"' day the proges

t4!fllnC level rises. 

136.1 I) Agaroba<lmum rumefodcns 11 a mnartcable 
opec1es of soil dwelling bacteria !hoi has ability 1o 

infecl pionl eels 'with a pic<:e of DNA. When the 
bactmal DNA Is integn~ted into a plant chromo
some. tt effectiwly hi,Jaclls the plants cellulor ma
chlnetv and uses it to .ansun1 the proliferation of 

bactmaJ population. 

1S7.141 <Artaln substance b'ke DDT donoC bn.ak down 
nalllrally and rcm!n iiS form for an intended period 

of lime 

Osleoporosis Is a d' st chlliKI.n-1 by loss in 
bone density 

Black fool cllseaw Is a MWft form of petlpheral 
vascular disease in which tho blood vessel In the 

lower limbs are~ damaged. mulling in pn>· 

gNSSI_,. gangrene 

llai·llllt disease Is caused due to chronic cadmium 
poilonlng, 

13f,(4) When deprived of drinking wetn the camels 
alow 11\eir body ~p. 1o rise to fimit amount of 
watQT lost by sweating. It also does not produce 
urine but $tore< uma tn the tissue. 

139.(2) Cri du chat syndrome Is ceUJtd by the dele· 
tion of Information oo chromosome 5. Between 1 
tn 20.000 to 1 in 50, 000 babtes ant alfecled. In
fants with t.his syndrome haw a distincliue cal liM 
ay due to laryngeal deformUies 

140.(2) Mustard belongs 1o bt •jceeeoe family char
acttrilltd by 4 petals le!Riina'OW 6 stamem (4 
long - 2 short) pistil that Is parthioned length 1.1.\se 

tnlo 2 divisions, bicarpellary (both calpl!s fused at 
the base but ln1e above), and slllqua fruit (2 cham
bered dry fruit) 

141.(3) When a phenotype Is inftumced by more than 
ooe gene, we say that the phenotype Is u,. the 
CO<lll'OI of polygene$. Total number if poogetty wil 
be 64 out of which only 2 will be tike tiiMr par· 
cnts 10 ~ wiJ be leu dian 5'1. The phe
notype ratiO will be 1 : 6 : 15 : 20 : IS : 6 : 1. 

141.111 The sieve tube. elements are lal'll't cylindric:al 
cells with large pon!S in the cell woll at either end. 
They aN almost entil'<lly dead and have no organ
elle Including nucleus. AU their functionS""' <ar

ried out by oompanion cells. 

143.(4) AI lhe cht01tl0$0mes oondcnsc and p<!i:ring 
occun In leptclma forming homolcl good ~ 
The synap4onmnal oompll!x begins to form in r.;
gotcnc. Synapsa. Is oornpl«tc in pachytene. In 
diplotene the DNA recombination IS complete and 
synaptonernal complex st11rts breaking. In dillkinR· 
sis the chi'Offl05C)II>es dec:ondense. 

144.(2) RAoombination between llldsling chromo
- prOduces with their own Mquenccs. unique 
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sequences and many new genette variants of a 
char~~eter like body sile were probably _genemted 
by n>combination 

145.(2) Plastids are large organelles found on plants 
and some protists but not In animal or fungi. Ch.lo
roplasts, leucoplasts are aD plastids 

146.(2) ~nnes are roughly spherical bodies 
bounded by a ..,;a atw They are manu
f~~etured by the Glogl 11ppemtus. They contain 
ovvr 3 dozen different hydrolytic enzymes. 

147.(4) Gtyoxysonnes are microbodies found In seeds 
and t• ess enzymes capable of mobilizing lipids. 
converting them into sug~rs to supply energy 
needed during germination. hence they are found 
in ca~or endosperm. 

14& (3) Niche is a term describing the relation posi· 
toon of a species or population in an ecosystem. It 
includes how a population responds to the abun
dance of its resources and 81\Ctmies. 'Abiotic. or 
physical environment is also part of the niche 

149. (1) Pyramid of number ln grassland is always 
upright as the herbivonl$ and camivotes arv. les$ 

than the producer. Pyramid of eMTgy Is also up
right because only 10% energy transfer takes 
place to next level 

150.(4) Even though the subs!Rite concenntlon in· 
creases the velocity is decreasing thereby showing 
a preoence of an inhibitor. 

151.(2) ~ridla. malpighian tubules and urinary lu· 

buies are all excn!iory .structurv.s 
~ 
IM.(l)Abula and phalanges. 

Phalangoo 

153.(2) Electroporation is a method ol physically intro
ducirrg DNA into a cel.l In this procedure. a large 

, ~lmnc pulse tempO<arily disturbs the phospholipid 

bilayer, allowing molecules like DNA to pass inio 
ceO. 

154. (4) So"""'tonal variation h..s pfOVlded a soun::e 

for development of variant plant lines. This ap· 
pears in tissue culture raised plants. Plant tissue 
cultures i5olated from ewn a single cell can show 
variation after repeated sub-<:~~lture. Distind line 
can then be selected with their peculiar morphol
ogy and physiOlogy. ThiS variafton can be llllns
mitted to plants regenerated from the tissue 
culturv.s 

155. (2) The growth is not directly p1opo.1ional as 
then the gntph would be a s!Taighl line. Choles
terol is essEntial dielery requimnent as il promotes 
growth 

1!16. (3) Prosopsis is a ln!e that grows on sandy, rocky, 

medium to fine-textured soil in semi-arid and arid 
regions (scrub). Sugar cane belongs to !I!!"~ Soc· 
charum whil:h is a grass that is cultivated for sugar 
production. 

Shoreo is used as timber and is a tree belon!jng 
tropical rain fO<eSt. 

Acacia is a tree partieulmly prevalent in arid and 
Hmi·arid and the dry sub tropical regions. 

157.(4) Reverse nnscriptase is a DNA polymerase 
that uses RNA as Its template Thus it is able to 

make gene1k information flow in the - (RNA 
to DNA) dinrclion instead ol it. nonnal dh..ction 
(DNA-+ RNA) 

158(3) Gibben1in promotes the production of a-amy· 
lase, a hydrolyzing enzyme. Getminating seed can. 

not produce its own energy as chloroplast l>ave not 
yet differentiated. The stored """"W is in the form 
of sta rch (endospe1111) and must be converted into 

a usabl• form. a - amyll>se converts starch. lnto 
simple sugars that can be used ,by developing em· 
bryo. 

159. (2) All four belong to the phylum Arthropoda 
which have 10 stiff cu'tide made largely of chitin and 
proteins, forming a n exoskeleton. The phylum 
takes its neme from its distinctive jointed append· 
ages, which may be mo;xlified in a number ol 
ways to form antenMAI. mouth parts and nnm> 
ductlve otgans. 

160. I 1) The germ cell in the Fbllen gntin divides and 
rei.....,. two sperm cells which mow down the 
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04me pollen tube One spmn all lwes with the 
egg. ptOdudng tb lY!JOte w!tich later dewiops 
onto next genomotion spooophyta. The seoond 

sperm fuses Wlih the twO polar bodies loaned In 
the centre of the embryo S<IC, producmg the nutn· 
tow lriploid endosperm ussue that wiU proyide en· 
Qrgy for the l!mbryos grow1h end development 

161J I} Senescence is the state or process of &gjng. 
Oo,ioni•mol &gjng i$ generoUy chori>Clenzed by the 
d..:iinlng ability to N!SPOftd to scress. tncrusing ho
meostaoc anbalance. and onaeased risk ol dis· ·-· The body regulation cl<:pends on changes in gme 
ewpressoon that aflects the systorms rasponsible for 
maintenance. mpair ancl defense Jwporin' 

162.(1} Using recombinant" tocllnology. many human 
genes have been cloned In E.oo/1 or in yeast. This 
has made It possible for the fii'SI hmt to produce 

unlimited amount ol hurMn protoino In uilro CuJ. 

tured c.IJs l£-<011. ~"'ast. mammalian ceUs) mons· 
formed wdh the human gene are bttng used to 
manufooure lrnulin for dl3betoca, human growth 
hormone. erythropooetin (EPOI for treating •nae· 
mla ~ttc 

163.(21 Methane 1> powerful green house gas is de· 
riwd from sources such a riCe! paddles. bovone .,.. 
mtta, b&cteril> In marshes. and iossH fuel 
production lhough the methane oontenl in ex· 
haust has bun reduced by mulll·point fuel injec· 
lion &utomobile exhi>USI does no1 have & <Mjor 
pooportlon in global methllne.. 

164.(2) Particul&te matter IS a collectMI term used for 
small solid and /or liquid partkllls lound on armos· 
phere. Particulate m&Her may be gre&ted by lll>hl· 

ral processes (e. g.· pollen bacterio, viruses, fungi, 
mold etc.) or through human adivitia Including 
diesel trucks. power planiS. wood stores and Indus· 
tnal processes 

C..taly!JC con~ are designed to reduce the 

emiSSion ol h"""ful gases e&tbon mono.ude (CO). 
~lydtocarbons or volatile organic compounds 
1VOCI and Nitrogen owJdes (NO and N02 to

gether called NOx). Th~ way cai4Jy1ic converts 
control the nmissoon ol ftbovo three major harmful 
e~llausts. 

1115 .(4) lnletferons are Mtu"" P<Oieins that belong to 
family of cytolanes (messenger proteins) lhat play 

o role In ommune system lnt11Tf4roo as are secroned 
by onfected cells and help pro«eel other cells from 
infection The Uuee major clas•cs are AJphe. Be!.o. 
end Gamma They stimulate both maaophoges 
and NK cells. lnterieron Gamma Is inllolved In the 
regulation of the lmmun<> and Inflammatory te

sponse 

166.11) All 01'98" transplant is the transfer o1 Of9llll or 
tl5lSUII mdudmg bone man-ow from a IMng person 

or a cadawr to another lnnng pcooon 1o rep&ac.lns 
non-functioning organ~ lmmuno suppo nts 
dampen tlw Immune response or restore immune 
balance among immune system components. They 
are pnmanly used to. prewnt allogrllft rejecllon af~ 
ter org3n transplantation. Fo"'lgn blood or tissue 

can triggeo a blood transfusion reaCtion or tmos· 
plant rejection To help prevent this donor and re· 
cipialt L<ssue is compared before II'Dnsplantation. 
the match IS U$Uolly no1 perfect. No two people 

(except tdentnl !wins) haw identJCAI tossue anti
gens Suppressing the Immune response can treat 
and pr<lvent tmnsplant rejection 

167.(3) Haemophilia is a blood cloning disorder 
caused by a mutation of factor Vlll gena. leading 
to a deficiency ol factor VIII. It l$ the most com~ 
mon HoemophUia. lnhentance Is X ltnk.ed hence. 
males are aflecled while females ere ca..Wrs and 
-v n~rety dosploy a mild phenolype. It is charac

terized by prolonged clotting time, c1eaused for· 
mation or thromboplastin and dominished 
conwrsion of protlirombfn. 

Prothrombin producing platelets 11re not affected in 
this dlseaM. 

115&.13) A humans~sex Is det11rmlned by the sperm 
(mole) gamete Tbe egg g~~mete mother ceU is said 
to be homOgDmetlc, bte&use all Its cei!J possess 

the XX sex cboomosomes. Sperm gDme1es are hd· 
erogome11c bte&~M oround half the them contain 
the X ch~ and Olh<IIS p: ncss the Y chn> 
mosome to compliment the filS! X chtomosome. In 
light of this there are two pombllllkls that e&n oc· 
cur during fertolization btl\l.leen male and female 
gametes, XX and XY. Since sperm ore the varialile 
factor they can determine (i. e. which fertilizes the 
egg) they III'R responsible lor delmnining sew. 
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Thus sex on humans is noo a polygenoc trail but " 
monogenic Polygenic traits are determined by 

moN than one J>ilir of genes. 

169.(3) Mitochondria and chloroplASt ore unique 

among the constituenl!i of eukaryotic ceils as they 
are· semil>utonomous 0<g<1nelleo thAt contAin their 

own genetic ma<:hone111. As such they o~te un> 
der the dual generic control of nue~ar DNA 

(nONA) and milochondna DNA Both mitochon

dria and chloroplast have protein synthesising rna· 

chln<'l1/. 

170. ( 1) The DNA [s situated in ihe nucleus. organized 

lmo chromosomes. Ev"l11 ceU must contain the ge. 
netic Information and the DNA is therefore repli · 
cated before the ceU o:livides. When proteins AN 

needed. the corres'pondong gene> are transcnbed 
into RNA (lrllnscription). The RNA Is first proc

ess<!d so that non-coding parts 11re remowd (Prot· 
essiog) and is then trllnsported out of the nucleus 

as mRNA in the cytoplasm wheN alriino acids and 
protem synlhestS machm<'l1! is present (Ribosomes) 

Proteins ore build based upon the code on lhe RNA 
(translation) 

17l.(3) Fungo ere" diverse group ol eukal1!0tic organ· 

isms which lack chloroplast and are unable to per· 
form photosynthesis to. produce their own organic · 
molecules. 

Thus fungi must obtain preformed Orgllnic mole· 

o:ules lrom the environment. Fungal cell wails· con· 

tain chilm a complex carbohydrate that is ve111 
resistant to degradation by other,mlcroorganisms. 

ln· addi!ion. fungi secrete dogestove enzymes mto 

tbe environment to bre,.kdown ,organic molecules, 

and then the fungi absoo-b these products. 

Moso lungi consist ol thread like filaments relemed 

to as veg<!totive hyphae These hyphae elongate 

into food sour.::e and absort> nutrients from the en· 
voronment· The disperslll of fungal spores whoch 

are produced on reproductive hyphae enables a 
fungus to quickly spread through enV1ronment and 

utilize resources when they are abundant 

172. ('I) ~al carbon assimilbtion is known as ohe 

C3 pathway on which six turns are necessa111 lor 
the fonnation of one glucose molecuk!. A simple 

<quation is' CO:> + RuBP> 2PGA Essentially, a 5 
carbon and I carbon are converted onto two 3 
carbon molecules (PGA) whoch are lbter combined 

to fonn glucose However this is an inefficim1t 
process lor two reasons: (1) 'there are low levels of 

carbon In the a tmosphere. ond 121 rublsco (RuBP) 

has & low affinity for CO:! In respo~. plllnls pro

duce hogh levels of RuBP. However. when these 

high concenll'lltions oome into contact with 0:!. a 

major bi·product of photosynthesiS, O><idAtion oc· 

curs and the process Is luriher reduced in effi· 
ciency. So ,.. 0:! levels increase. cart>on 

assimiiation rates are d«raased Plants generally 
oompensatl' for this by lu!eping their stomatas 
open during the day 

The evolution of an addidonal step In carbon as· 
similbtion path\lol1ly is what distinguishes C4 plants 

lrom C3 plants. C4 plant$ have an extra step 
which aUows spatial separation within the leaf. In 
these plants. C02 Is sequestered Into the b<Jndte 

sheath cells where a new molecule, (Phosphoenol 

pyruvate) PEP carboxylase. resides and has a high 

afllnity for CO:! Also. bundle sheAth cells are 

smaller ohan mesophyll c<>lls, re51,1lting In a higher 

concentration of CO:!. simply by virtue of transport 

1rom mesophyflto bundle sheath. PEP carboxylase 

combiMs PEP, with COt and resillts in OAA (OX· 

aloacetate) whoch then procA!eds In the mnainder 

of the darl< reactions. Essentia.Dy, C4 plants oon· 
centrale levels o f CO:! and lu!ep RuBP away !rom 

0 2• both of which make photosynthesis a more ef· 

licumt process 

173. (2) the ozone layer in the stratosphere keeps 95-
99% ol tbe suns ultr11V1olet radil>.tion lrom slriking 
the e8rth. A number of consequences can resuh 
from Increased levels ol lN(ultralliokrt radla tiorl) 

striking the earth. Including: genetic dem~>ge, eye 
damage end damage to marine life. lncmoseq lN 

radi8tion in the lower atmosphere, called the lro· 
posphere. can result ill increased amounts of pho

tochemical •mog. Photochemical smog is already a 
health hazard in many of the world's Ia~ citleo . 

Globel-nning is a term used to descnbe the m· 
a-ease over time of the avemge tem~ture of the 
Earth's atmosphere and oceans "mast of the 

warming observed over the last 50 years is attrib· 
utable to human actillilleo' , most prominently ihe 

emission of greenhouse gases such as carbon doox· 

ide (C02) 
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Greenhouse gases IGHGl '"" gaseous compo
nents o f the almosphere that contnbute to the 

gtemhouse effect The major natural QrQenhouse 
~ Bre \A.'<Iter vapor. which causes about 36. 
70% of the g~Wnhouse effect on Earth (not includ
Ing douds): carbon diOxide. whrch causes berween 

9-2b"'u: and ozone. which causes betwe<m J. 7% 

Minor g~Wnhouse 9liSeS include. but are not lim· 
rted to : methane. nitrous oXIde, SIJifur 

htll<.llJluorrde. and chlorofluorocarbons 

174. {4) More than 100 cases of true tail has been re· 
ported in humans. The true 11tallistic tail ol human 

results hom incomplete regr<'<Sion of the most dis
tal end of the normlll embJ31oni<: tall found in the 
developing human foetus. This is the· case of IIIli· 
lltSlll Hence the gene lor tail formation is ~I pre· 
sent in hum11n. As the hum~~n embryo stiU shows 

presence of a tall. 

The theory of continuity ol germ plasma was given 

by Wersmann In hiS v1ew the >Omaplasm (body 
cell) •imply provide the housing for the germplasm 

(gameJe produong cells), seetng to It that the 

germplasm is pro lected. nourished and conveyed 
to the germplasm olrhe opposile sex to create the 

next generation, 

175. 121 Comparative biochem•stry rs' the field o f bioi· 

ogy that deals with comparing similarities among 
different spectes DNA and proletns produced lrom 

the DNA. The more similar IWD d ifferent species 

DNA Is, the d oscrr !he evolulionary link. and th" 

l1lOI'e recent the 111.0 species shared 11 common an

cestor. This i.s evidenced in the la.ct that humans 

and apes have moN than 99~ Similar DNA se

quen<:es! 

The genetic code is ll set of rules. whiCh maps 

DNA sequ.ences to proteins In the living cell, and is 

employed in the process of protein synthesis. 
Nearly all living things use the same genelir. code. 
c.alled the standard genertc code, although a few 

organimlS use minor variations ol the standard 

code. 

.176. (I) Darwm's finch<!$ $hare similar site. colora· 

tio.n. and hBbils. Their sahent difference 1s in the 
size a nd shape of their beak Howev<rr, beak 

shapes crm be very V<Uiable. and the size and 

shape m one individual can overlap into the range 

of another species 

DaTWtn's finches '"" an e•cellent example ol the 
way tn whtch spectes· gene pools haw adapted in 
ord<rr for long· term survwat via their olfsping 

Indeed. the GalapllgOS have been called a living 
labonltory where speciatiOn can be seen at work. 
A lew million years ago. one specieo< of finch ml· 
grated to the rocky Gau•pagos hom the mainland 

of CA!ntn>l Of South America. From this one mi

grant species would come many ·• at leas! 13 spe· 
cies of lonch evolvrng from the single ana!Stor. 

This process In whictl one Sf'<1cies gives rise to 
multiple speGies that exploit dlffen~nt niches is 
called adaplive mdi;o,tion. The ecologjcal n iches ex

ert the wlection pn!SSures that push the popula· 

tions In various directions. On various islands. 
finch species have become adapted lor different 
diets seeds. Insects. Oaw<>rs. the blood or seabirds. 

and leaves 

m . (3) The C02 compei\SIItlon point is the C01 

concentration ot whtch Net Photosynthesis lor a 

leal is tero (This is the point where gross photo
synthetic rate equals res;,.ration). It Is reached 

when the level of C~ in 11tmosphere is LESS than 

that required io go IIboV£ C~ compensation 

1\:>int Similarly. the Hghl compensation point is the 
light level at which Net Photosynthesis lor a leal is 

zero although C~ Is m abundance. 

17& (2) France and Germany are developed coun

tnes. The age-sex srrucrure o f the developed world 
gives steeper pyramid which represents a nearly 

stable population 

In developing couniries like Sudan. India. 1'6ki· 
stan, Bangladesh etc.. the population is QI'O'Iiing 
rapidly hencl! giving a lass steo>p age<SeX ~mid 
• 
as W has a much larger number of young people. 

179. (2) The Oass Mammalia Includes about 5000 

species placed In 26 orders 

All mammals share ~t least three ch~racteri.stics riOt 

found In other animals: 3 middJA eat bones, hair, 
a nd the production ol milk by modified sweat 
glands called mammary glands. The three middle 
ear bones. the malleus. incus. and Slllpes [more 
commonly relened to ..S the hammer. anvil, and 

stirrup) functlon In !he rransmission o( vibrations 
from the rympanu: membrane (eardrum) 10 the. in· 

ner ear. The malleus a nd mcus are denved from 
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. pones present in th1e lower jaw of mammaJian an
cestors. Mammalian hair is present in all mar.nmaJs 
at some paint in their development. Hair has sev
eral functions. including insulation, color pattern
ing. and aiding In the sense of touch. All femaJe 

I 

mammals produce·· milk from their mammary 
glands in order to nourish newborn offspring. 

180 .. (1) . Plant transformation mediated by the. soil 
plant pa~ogen Agrobaderium t1,1mejadens has be
come the most used method for plant transforma
tion. A.tumefaciens naturally infects the wound 
sites in dicotyledonous plant causing the formation 
of the crown gall tumours. · 

A..tumefaciens is capable to tran.sfer a particular 
DNA segment (T-DNA) of-the tumour-indudng (Ti) 

plasmid into the nucleus of infected cell~ where it is 
subsequently stable integrated into the host 
.genome and tran~ribed, causing the ·crown gall 
disease . 

The tumour formation is· a transformation process 
of plant cells resulted from transfer and integration 

. ofT-DNA and the subsequent e?<pression ofT-DNA 
· genes. Secondly, the T-DNA genes are transcribed 

only in plant cells and do not play any role during 
the transfer process. Thirdly, any foreign DNA 
placed between t~e T-DNA borders can be trans
ferred to plant cell. no matter where' it com~ from. 
These well-established facts. a11owed the construe- · . . 
tion of the first vector and bacte.rial strain systems 
for plant 'transformation evid
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